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ews Cloudy, cold M o nday nig h t  wil l be fair and cold wit h  lows in the low to mid 20s. Tuesday wil l  be part ly  
sunny with hig h s  in the low to 
M o n day , March 5 ,  1 9 7 9  I �l'iarleston , Ill. I Vol. 64, No. 107 I 12 Pages ·mid 40s. 
Lady sings the p/ues 
Lel la  J o h n so n  is t h e  temporary center of attention d urin g a Unity Gospel  Chorr 
concert he ld Saturday in Dvorak Hal l .  Also appearing at the perform ance w ere 
the W S. Scott Sin gers from C hicag o .  (News photo by Joan S prin g m an) 
Chairmen give views 
. . 
on inflationary GPAs 
b\ Laura Fraembs . 
Several faculty  c h a i r m e n  con t a c t ed 
last week said some grade averages are 
i n flated .at Eastern but t he m ajo r i t y  
sa i d  t h e  i n flat i o n  i s  n o t  w i t h i n  t he i r  
o w n  depart m e n t s .  
· T h ese s ta tem e n t s  were p r o m pted by 
a m e m o  sent  to Eastern deans  a n d  
depa r t m e n t  cha i r m e n  earlier t h i s  
semester  b y  T h omas Bond, vice 
pres i d e n t  for academic a ff a i r s .  In t he 
m e m o ,  B o n d  expressed h i s  d o u b t s  that 
t h e  con t i n ual · i ncrease i n  Eas tern ' s  
average grade poi n t ,  w h i c h  rose t o  2.84 
last semes t e r ,  accurately reflects an 
i ncrease i n  t he abil i t y  o f  E a s t e rn  
s t u d en t s .  
Bond said recen tly he  believes that  
"grades are r i s ing  because i n st ructors 
a ren ' t  bei n g  reali st ic" and n ot beca u se 
s t u d e n t s  a rc get t i n g  s m a r t er .  
B o n d  also said some sc hools a t  
E a s t e r n  " need t o  t a k e  a l o o k  at the i r  
averages , "  b u t  h e  decli nes t o  com ment  
o n  w h ich part i c ular sch ools give what  
h e  cons iders  i n flated grades . 
A r t h u r  Hoff m a n , c h a i r m a n  of the 
accouqt i n g ,  data p roce s s i n g  a n d  
fi n ance depart m en t ,  s a i d  Wed nesday 
h e  agreed w i t h  B o n d . 
" I ' m  s u re t here' s i n fla t i o n  beca u se 
i n  so m e  o f  m y  cou rses I h ave s t u dcnh 
who can' t even s pell," Ho ff m a n  sai d .  
However , Ho ff m a n  add ed , " I  t h ink 
as a w h ole , t h i s  depar t ment docs not 
have as m uc h  i n flat ion . There m ig h t  be 
only a sli g h t  problem . "  
The av erage grade poi n t  for t he 
School of Business fall sern:ster was 2 .74. 
Alp h o n s o  DiPi e t r o ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  the 
m a t h e m a t i c s  d e p a r t m e n t, s a i d  
Wed nesday w h ile grades m ay b e  i n­
flat ed at Eas tern , " I  d o n ' t  thi nk i t ' s  
a n y  m o re c o m m o n  t h a n  a t  schools li k e  
t h e  U o f  I ( U n ivers i ty  of I lli n o i s) ."  
' T h e  grade average fall >e rncs tcr for 
the School of Arts and Sciences was 2.86. 
M a r y  Ruth S\Hlpc, dean of t lw 
s c h ool of hom e eco11on1i1.'\, said 
T h ur s d a y  grade i n flati<)n i.., "a probk111 
nat i o n w i d e . ' ' 
However , Swope also said alth011gh 
t he h o m e  ·eco n o m i c s  depart rncn t doc> 
have a h ig h  average 0.00 for fall 
semest er), the grades arc not inflated 
a n d  acc u ra t ely reflec t the st udcn1 •,' 
abili t y .  
"l d o  feel t h at there arc sc,crahalid 
reasons w h y  o u r  grades ctimparativcly 
have been h i g h  for a n u m ber of years," 
S w o pe sa i d .  
However , Swope also sai d alt hough 
the h ome eco n o m ics  school doc.> ha\ c a  
high average ( 3 . 00 fo r fall semester), 
t he g rades arc not  i n flat ed and ac­
c u r a t ely r e flect the students ' abili ty. 
" Wo men i n  general make higher 
grades t h a n  m e n , and t he majority of 
our m ajors a rc wom e n , "  she said. 
"Home cc st udents arc also very goal 
or icnted --thcy ' rc h i g hly mot i,·atcd t o  
g e t  the i n  for m at i o n  a n d  learn t he 
c o m peten c ies  they w ill-need," >he said. 
Ha r ry M crig i s ,  dean of the >choof of 
educat i o n  w h i c h  had an average grade 
p o i n t  o f  3 . 4 1  fall semes ter ,  also >�tid 
grade in fla t  i o n  is p ro babl) a problem 
at Eas t er n  b u t  n ot specifical l y in the 
Sch ool o f  E d ucat i o n .  
" Ed ucation ' s  grade average '' 
aw fully h i g h , b u t  I don ' t  th ink this i> 
due to.inflation beca u se there arc some 
exten u at i n g  c i r c u mstances . This figure 
i n cludes graduate s t ude n t s '  grade>, 
whi c h  are trad i t i o n ally h igher . i\lso, 
t h e  . wea k e r  qude nts arc u>ually 
screened o u t ," h e  sai d .  
William McCabe, chairman 
(See GRADES, page 5) 
of the 
-Oil sales ride on Mideast negotiations ... 
A B U  DH A BI ,  U n i t e d A r a b  
Emi rates ( AP) - T h e  h ead o f  t he 
OPEC oil car t el sa id  S u n d a y  fu t u re oil  
sales t o  co n s u m e r  n a t i o n s  s h o uld 
depend o n  w hether t h e y  h elp b r i n g  
about a M ideast  set tleme n t  favorable 
to t h e  Palest i n ian s .  
Mana Saeed al-Ot a i b a ,  c u r r e n t  
pres ident  o f  t h e  Organ izat i o n  o f  
Petrole u m  Exp o rti n g  C o u n t r i e s ,· 
brandished t h e  Arab "oil weap_o n "  i n  
anot her way was as well, t h rea ten i ng a 
"black-list i ng " of foreign oi l  com­
panies t hat  have raised prices s h a r ply 
because of m arket disrup t i on s  cau sed 
by the Iranian o i l  shutdown. 
Meanwhi le ,  the  OPEC count ries' 
own price boost s co n t i n ued. L i b y a  
a n n o u nced i t  i s  ra ising i t s  p r i ces a n  
add i t i o n al 3 perce n t , o n  t o p  o f  a 5 
percen t  h i k e  i mposed just  t w o  week s 
a g o .  
" Co u n t r ies  t h a t  ex pect u s  t o  
m a i n t ai n  o u r  5upplies o f  pet role u m  
should help u s  t o  a r r i v e  at  a r i g h t ful 
solut i o n  to t h e  Palest i n e  s i t u a t i o n , "  
Ot a i b a  t old t h e  open i n g  sess i o n  o f  a n  
A r a b  Energy Con ference h e r e .  
Such a solu t i o n  w ould i nclu d e  t h e 
"liberat i o n  o f  t h e  Pale.s t i n i a n  people 
and t h e  freedom of J er u salem," h e  
said. 
Otaiba is oi l  min ister of t h i s  Persi a n  
G u l f  nat ion. The OPEC pres idency 
r o t a t e s  every s i x  m o n t h s .  
The A rabs w a n t  a n  i ndependent  
palest i n i a n  s t a t e  i n  terr itor ies n o w  
o c c upied bv hracl a n d  want an end 
to Israeli cont rol  of Jerusale.m. 
In lat e  1 97 3  A r a b  st ates , a ngered 
over A mer ican su pport  of I s rael in the 
1 97 3  M i d east W a r ,  c u t  o ff oil  sh i p­
m e n t s  t o  t he U n i t�d S t a t es b r i e fl y ,  
send i n g  s u p plies plu n g i n g  a n d  p rices 
. soa r i n g .  
Maj o r  A merican o i l  co m pa n i es 
reported profi t s  for the last q u a r t e r  o f  
1 97 3  u p  a s  much a s  7 0  percent over the 
s a m e  per iod a year earli e r .  
Ot a i b a  s a i d  t h e  s h a r p  red_uct i-On i n  
I ran's oil outpu t ,  caused by  a n t i -
govern m e n t  s t r i k e s ,  a n d  severe \\'inter 
weat h e r  in N o r t h A merica and We.\lern 
E u rope have comb ined to stretch o il 
s u p plies th i n .  
" M ost  o f  t h e  major pet role um 
compan ies  have a b u sed the current 
rrnrket situation" by raising prices,� said. 
He claimed some c o m pa n i es had 
tried to boost pr i ces by 80 percent for 
refined prod ucts sold to t he Uni ted 
A ra b  E m i rates , but the U .A.E . refused 
to pay t he h ig h e r  cost. 
Oil-produci n g  nat i o n s  �ay some 
producers are selling oil  on the short ­
tcr m ,  o r  "spo t "  m a rket for <1:bout $20 
a 42-gallon barrel. T h e  basic OPEC 
price i s$1 3 . 35 . 
• • . but Carter cannot break peace talk block 
WASH I NGTON ('AP) - President 
Carter acknowledged Sunday that  h i s  
extensive t a l k s  wit h  Israeli .Pr ime 
Minister ·Menachem Begin had failed 
to break the i m passe in  Mideast peace 
negot iat ions. 
Begi n ,  meanwhi le ,  cal led on the  
U n i t ed S t a t e s  to "ta lk  to  the  Egyp­
t ians . "  He vowed, again , t hat  I s rael 
would not s ign  "a s h a m  doc u m e n t . "  
" I  do not adopt  t h e  t h eory of 'now 
llf never'," &g•n said o n  a nationally· 
televised i n terview program. " W e  II have to  negot iate ag
. 
l!in, and I 
t see any t ragedy i n  it:: • . .  
gin made his comme'nts on the  
ABC telev is ion program "Issues and 
Answers." 
Carter  v o l u n tee red · h i s  b l ea k  
asses s m e n t  i n  a Bible  class at the  First 
Bapt is t  Church , several blocks north of 
t h e  W h i t e  H ouse. 
" W e  d i d  n o t  m a k e  any progress , "  he 
�a id flatly and w i t h o u t  elab o ra t i o n . 
The president  told reporters he 
expected to  meet with Beg in  later i n  the 
day. 
Carter ' s  meeting Sat urday night  wi th  
Begin was t he th i rd in a series of  fut i le  
efforts  to  persuade the I srael i  leader to 
d rop his  oppos i t i o n  t o  k ey Egypt i a n  
d e m a n d s . 
But  Begi n  sa id t h e  st i pulat i ons, 
w h ich Pres i d e n t  Anwar Sadat w a n t s  
a t t ached t o  t h e  t reat y  text  approved b y  
b o t h  sides las t  Nov e m ber, go t o  i t s  
" heart and sou l." 
Speci fical ly ,  Beg i n insi s ted on 
wording that t h e  t reaty ta kes priority 
over Egypt's mil i tary t i es to other  Ara b 
cou n t r i e s .  
Sadat wants  t o  ret ain t he r i g h t  to 
assist  o ther  Arab cou n t ries , u nder a 
1 95 1 secu r i ty  pact , i f  they act i n  self­
d e fense against Israel . 
Begi n said t h is would mean t hat the 
treat y could be breached from t ime to 
t ime . 
2 Easter••••• f. , .. . - .. 
China reports 
withdrawal near 
BANGKOK , Thailand China 
reportedly told foreign diplomats 
Sunday it w i ll wi t hdraw from Vietnam 
as soon as possible,  but H anoi said 
Chi nese troops had launched new 
attack s  and 0fierce ·bat t les" were 
raging near the captured Vietnamese 
to<vn of Lang Son. , 
Japan 's  Kyodo news service quoted 
Chine�e Vice Premier Li Xiannian Li 
Hsien-nien as saying,  "We have 
already decided to  withdraw from 
Vietnam. Our purpose has been 
a l mo�t achieved." He did not 
elaborate. 
Chinese sources in Pek ing said s�me 
Chinese t roops had already ceased fir-e 
and were retuni� to Orina, Kyodo ;eported. . / 
But Vietnam gave no indication o f  a 
Monday, March 5, 1979 News 
al legedly shot six bullets in to officer 
(JP) News shorts 
Roger Van Sc�aik , 3 1 ,  and five bul lets  
into officer Wi l l iam P. Bosiak ,  33. 
The officers died Saturday a fter 
s topping a car on t he Sout h  Side and 
quest ioning its t hree occupants. As the 
- -�- - - - -� - -- officers returned to their unmarked 
car,  investigators said A l len drove to 
Jupiter unveiled 
by Voyager 1 
PASADENA, Cal i f. - Voyager l, 
which has a lready del ighted and 
start led scient i s t s  with undreamed-of 
detai ls of  J upiter ,  was unvei l ing new 
secrets Sunday as it raced to i t s  h i storic 
encounter with  the mysterious planet. 
The unri1an ned spacecraft , laeinched 
in September 1 977, passes witbin 
1 73,000 mi les of  Jupiter's· colorfu l ,  
churn ing clouds early Monday. 
reconnoitered Jupiter in 1973 and the  scene,  got out of the car and 
1 974. One of  them, Pioneer 1 1 ,  wi l l  be al legedly began firing with a carbi ne 
Eart h ' s  fi rst emissary to  Saturn th i s  r i fle. 
September. I n v e s t i g a t o r s  q u e s t i o n e d  a n d  
·The Voyager miss ion bui lds o n  the released the  three men who had been 
P ioneers' exploration. NASA says the stopped. by the s la in officers. Police 
more sophist icated Voyager cameras · said the  three were not involved i n  the 
and inst ruments  surpassed the best of. s layings. 
the Pioneer resul ts  weeks  ago. Homocide i nvest igator Edward 
Voyager I' s televis ion eyes were Leracz said Al len was angry at pol ice 
opened in January and i ts  pictures of because he was arrested Dec. 13, 1978 , 
J upiter have become i ncreasingly on  charges of un lawfu l  use of  weapons  
s pectacular as i t  races toward the and aggravated battery. 
largest planet in the solar system. 
Striking ends 
without contract 
stand-down. The count ry's Com­
munist  Party Cent ral  committee 
declared Sunday that "every vi l lage in  
Vietnam should be, a defense post , 
every province a strong wall" agai nst  
the Chinese. 
H anoi c la i med a h a l f- m i l l i o n  
Chinese t roops, 5 00  t a n k s  a n d  700 
art i l lery pieces were s t i l l  involved in t he. 
i nvasion, which started Feb. 17. It did 
not say how much of  this  force sup-
Exc i ted scien t i s t s  a t  t h e  Jet 
Propuls ion Laboratory say the sh ip 's. 
high-resolut ion cameras wi l l  let them 
see feat ures as smal l  as five mi les 
across in  the dense clouds that make up 
Jupi ter's v is ible surface. 
Then the- Voyager , fly ing about 
8 1 ,000 mi les an hour , wi l l  examine 
three of  J upiter ' s  curious moons 
before starting a 20-month cruise to 
distant Saturn as the  Nat ional 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis trat ion 
mission cont inues. 
Jupiter, encircled by l ight and dark 
bel ts ,  looks i n  Voyager' s  recent pic­
tures l ike a crazi ly decorated b irthday 
cake. Orange, tan ,  brown and white 
waves and streamers swirl about wi th in  




cifed in shooting 
NEW O RLEANS - Strike-weary 
pol ice made one last angry gesture, 
then pul led down picket l ines and 
t rick led back  to  work without a union 
contract Sunday , ending a 1 6-day-old 
s tr ike that hampered Mardi Gras . 
fest ivi t ies. 
posed ly i s  on Viet namese soil. 
· 
w·estern inte l l igence sources con­
firmed earlier that Lang Son, a 
provincial  capi tal 1 1  mi les i nside 
Viet nam , had fal len to  the Chinese. 
Anal·ys.ts say i t s  capture might be. the 
maj or blow the  Chinese hoped to  s tr ike  
before pul l ing back across the  border. 
A sistersh ip ,  Voyager 2, has a s imi lar 
i t inerary. It's due at J u piter in  J u ly 
and at Saturn i n  1 98 1 .  
The Voyagers are fol lowing a t rai l  
b lazed by two earl ier American 
spacecraft. Pioneer l 0 and 1 1  
CHICAGO - A South Side man,  
reported ly  angered because police 
" had sold h im out ," was ordered held 
without bond Sunday i n  connect ion 
wit h  the shooting deaths of two plain-
clothes policemen. . 
I nvest igators charged that  Ken neth 
Allen , 36 , was seek ing revenge when he 
Mayor Ernest Moria! said Sunday 
t hat t he angry gesture - Saturday 
night ' s  reject ion of the c i ty's final 
contract offer - cost the st riki ng 
policemen recognit ion of  t heir union 
by the ci ty and the b lanket amn�s ty 
they had asked for pat rolmen who 
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Deep thought  and self expression set the tone for a F ine 
Arts workshop h e l d  Sat u rday at Easte rn. Sponsored by 
the I l l inois E l e m entary School  Associat ion, c h i ldren from 
I , .  I 
Monday, March ·5. 1.97$ 
t h e  surro unding area part icipated in the workshop con­
d ucted by EIU art instructors. (News p h oto by J ennifer 
S c h u lze) 




h� Kirby Pringle 
An Ea\tern student \\·as struck by a 
car Sunday night as \he UO\sc•d 
Garfield Street at the lTO\\\\all-- bct­
\\Ccn Coleman Hall and Booth 
Library. 
Junior Gail E. D c'cker . 706 Reg. •:nc� 
'\f)t. 34. wa\ apparc i1tl) walking IH)llll' 
when the car struck hc·r accordi11g to 
"itncs-,e-.. But tile\ -.aid the� did 1101 
actually sec the ac:cidcnL 
Ramona S1albrn,ki. 214 Wclkr 
Hall. 'aid -.he \\a\ lca\'ing the librar� 
f)arking lot anJ \a\\ the dri\Cr of the 
car whid1 arparently \truck Dcckl'r, 
p ick Decker up from t hi.' road and 
carry her to the -.ide or the \trcet. 
"I ran horne then a11d ,:ailed the 
ro licc and they told 111e to call a11 
ambu lance ," S1all-.O\\ 'ki \aid. 
Polic�· -,aid Su11dav they could not 
rclcaw the name .. or the dri\'er until the 
accidrnt \\a'> furtl.1er in\e\tigated. 
The emergency room \UJK'r\ i .-.or at 
Sarah Bmh L incol n Health Cc•nter 'aid 
Decker \\a, in .'>table condition Sunday 
night, but that tL''>ti11g had 11ot yet been 
comrleted. 
European tour classes to begin 
The 'flokc,nian added that Decker 
\\ ould prnbably be transferred to a 
Bloomington 110-.rital -.ince that i-, 
Decker'' home town. 
b� Heth Murphy 
Preparatory classes for ' ' A  Tale of Two 
C i t i es," a s t udy tou r of London a n d  
Par i s, beg i n  at 7 p . m .  Monday i n  t h e  
F i n e  Arts  Cent e r .  
T h e  tou r, sponsored by t h e  m u s ic  
a n d  art  depa r t m e n t s, runs  from May 
20 to J u ne 1 1 . · 
T h e  i n t rod uctory classes w ill be h eld 
each Monday n i g h t  d u r i n g  t h e  
remainder of t h e  semester  from 7 to 
9:30 p . m .  in Fine Arts Room 1 22 .  The 
classes are designed to give t hose goi ng 
on the t r i p  som e  basic k nowledge o f  
what  t h ey w ill be see i n g  a n d  doi n g, 
C a t h e r i n e  S m i t h  of t h e m u s i c  
depart ment  s a i d  rece n tly . 
Paul Bod i n e  of t h e  art  d e part ment i s  
co- t each i n g  t h e  classes a n d  d i rect i n g  
t he t o u r  w i t h  S m i t h .  
Bot h i n s t ructors have s t udied i n  
E u rope a n d  S m i t h  has  t a u g h t  and 
performed t here .  
T h e  tour group w i ll spend e i g h t  days  
i n  London v is i t ing ar t  galleries a n d  
cen t e r s  o f  m u s i c  s u c h  as Cov e n t  
Garden a n d  Prince Albert Hal l .  They 
will also v i s it  t h e  Towe r  o f  London a n d  
W e st m i n st e r  A bbey. 
D u r i n g  t h e i r  eight days i n  Paris, the 
students  w i ll v i s it t h e  Louvre , enjoy an 
eveni n g  boat r ide on t h e  Sei n e  and see a 
c lass ic  Par is ian  opera . 
T h e  pr ice-of t h e  tou r ,  $ 1 395, which 
Non-credit courses set. 
Two n e w  n o n -cred i t  cou r ses, 
- Begi n n i n g  Quilt i n g  a n d  Pat c h work and 
Tole a n d  Decora t i v e  Pai n t i n g, w ill 
beg i n  t hf-; week, Sandy Edwards  of t h e  
Con t i n u i n g  E d ucat ion Office sa id  
recen tly . 
The q u ilt i n g  a n d  p a t c h work class 
will m eet from 7 p . m .  to  9 p . m .  each 
Monday in t h e  F i n e  A r t s  C e n t er, room 
2 1 1 .  T h e  class w ill be t a u g h t  by Hele n 
McG i n n i s  a n d  will r u n  t h rough A pril  9 ,  
Edwards sai d . 
T h e  Tole a n d  Decor a t i v e  Pai n t i ng 
Class will meet on Tuesdays t h rough 
April  1 0 . Tole is a m e t al- p a i nt i n g  craft 
oft en used i n  m a k i n g  t r ays a n d  boxe s .  
The class w ill also m e e t  a t  7 p . m .  i n  
t h e  F i n e  A r t s  C enter, room 2 1 1 a n d  
will be t a u g h t  b y  McG i n n i s .  
R egi s t rat ion for each class  . w i ll b e  
con d u cted a t  t h e  fi rst c lass  meet i n g ,  
Edwards  sa i d .  T h e  reg i st ra t ion fee for· 
each class  i s  $15 a n d  m ust be paid by 
check to Eastern !Hi nois Univers i ty .  
Fur ther  i n format ion a bou t t h e  
classes i s  available i n  t h e  Office o f  
Con t i n u i ng E d ucation . 
-For the record 
The Cha rles ton W i ll Rogers T h eatre 
a n d  t h e M a t t oon Time T h eat re do not 
g i v e  a d i scou n t  for t h e i r  2 p . m .  s how as 
was s ta ted in t h e  calen d ar in F r i d ay' s 
On t he Verge.  
T h e  Eas t e r n  News regret s t he e r ror . 
Prince Auto Body 
body and fender repair 
345�7832 
1607 Madison St. Charleston, Ill. 61920 
i n cludes a i r  fare, lodgi n g, s ightseeing 
cos t s  a n d  t w o  m eals a day i s  very 
reasonable, Smi t h  sai d .  
St u d e n t s  on t h e  t o u r  a r e  also eli g i b l e  
for t h ree h o u r s  cred it i n  e i t h e r  art,  
t h eater or m u s ic, she sai d .  
Hey, 
Need a roommate for spring? 
Try News classified ads! 
You kid of mine with ha(f' a notion. 
What the hell you doing? I come in to eat 
and wh.at do J.f'ind? Plants all oi�er the 
place, loud music com.ingfrom boxes, 
and people standing in line lookinp at the 
meat cases! What are you running? With 
all those people and crap in there, l know 
it has to be illegal. What are you sellinf!, 
Hot Meat? 
His Mom 
. I· � r-------------------; l�l11.ll!lLLlltc 1 ��lftlU ll!:Lt I 
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Munchie's Deli 
In the University Village 
348-1442 
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Machine still humming ofter Byrne's victory 
The dust was st irred by mo(e ;t.jl11n the wind last 
week in Chicago in t he aftermat h of Tuesday ' s  
pri mary. Through . t he g l i t teri ng-and st i l l  
l i ngeri ng-came!ot cloud,  questions are already 
clearly emerging .  
-
asked i f  he would act ively give needed campaign 
support to Johnson. 
" I  can ' t  do i t  at the expense of any of my work i n  
t h e  Senat e , "  Percy said. 
The recent ly  re-elected senator is e i ther being 
u n bel ievably noble about h i s  elected dut ies to the 
publ ic ,  or he' s aware that  the machine hasn ' t  
chugged i t s  last ch ug. I prefer t h e  latter. 
The foremost quest ion is i f  J ane Byrne can parlay 
her momentum into an April 3 victory. Despi te 
repeated newspaper accolades to the effect that  the 
machine was dealt a fatal blow by the  clenched fi st 
of Byrne, wounds soon heal in  the  ran k s  of the  
patronage vote-getters. Furthermore, you can bet 
t heir jobs they ' l l  be going door-to-door in com ing 
to ld  one lead ing banker that  "we would do noth ing 
to make government unstable." 
So, i f  you agree Byrne wil l  roar to vic.tory , the 
most press ing quest ion i s  how much wi l l  
"herhonor" attempt t o  overhaul the machine. 
days. , 
Therefore, i t ' s  much too early tQ be.pronou ncing 
last rights for the machine, aJ thollg h ,  i t s  survival 
will be based on its performance,,for Byrne . I am 
confident it will perform, for the stau nch machine 
is rarely burned twice in one year. 
I t's obvious that the  mach ine is prepared to 
retool and sh i ft its weighty support for Byrne as is 
already being called for by most party leaders , 
i ncluding Sen. Adlai  Stevenson. 
J ust what ' s  going on· over in the Republ ican camp 
is s t i l l  rather vague qs the party evaluates i ts  
nom inee, Wal lace Joh nson, an i nvestment ban ker .  
Whi le  Stevenson is urgi n_g the  mach ine  to pick  up 
i t s  s t icks ,  Sen. Charle� Percy 's  statements  toward 
Joh nson bordered on being humerous and are 
i nd icative of a stil l  uncohesive Chicago GOP. 
Undoubted ly ,  if Byrne is elected in Apri l ,  t here 
w i ll be reform and a bevy of current  top Bilandic 
pol icy makers w i l l  be clean ing out their desks  at city 
ha l l. 
-
H owever, I ' m  compelled to bel ieve that  when 
Ryrne takes her seat, the reflections of Richard 
Daley w i l l  a ffect her views. 
Elements of the Bi land ic-backing business 
community were at Byrne's doorstep with in  hours 
of her victory , presu mably w i th  cour{ing i n  
mind-despi te her pleas for reform. Byrne' s 
diplomacy wi th  the businessmen would have made 
her mentor, Mayor Daiey , proud as she reportedly 
W h i le he told reporters he feel s " two party 
pol i t ics  are goi ng to be heal thy  for Chicago, " the  
Republican stalwart took on a d i fferent  tone when 
Byrne spri ngboarded into the  world of politics 
t hrough the late mayor. Wit h  t hat in mind it is 
impossible to bel ieve that she w i l l  al low the current 
mach ine  to rust away or wil l  destroy i t  t hrough 





This letter i s  concerned with the 
rev iew in the Friday,  Feb. 23 issue of 
the  Eastern News by Frank Adducci 
ent i t led " Cal ifornia Sui te." 
It seems fair to suggest that Mr. 
Adducci fai l s  to meet h i s  potent ial as 
a·n object ive cri t ic. It is general ly ac­
cepted t hat a crit i c  should not a l low h i s  
personal expectations to predetermine 
a review ' s  outcome,  but  the  prev iously 
ment ioned review seems to do l i t t le 
more than that. 
I mmediately after rev iewing Nei l  
Simon ' s  past  record of commercial  
successes , Mr. Adducc i ' s  review turns 
to the movie of concern , "Cal i fornia 
Suite." The movie i s  described as· 
- " bad , "  "an egg" and "a fiasco , "  al l  
on the basis of how the movie fu l fi lled 
the  expectations of the rev iewer. 
When h i s  discussion turns to the  
Alda/ Fonda segment of the movie ,  
Mr. Adducci ' s  personal comments 
begin as fol lows: "This  cri t ic  was ready 
for some hard-hi t t ing  one l iners about 
the New York set as opposed to the  
California set..." Can we,  as readers,  
0xpect the object ive crit ical analysis  of 
the movie ,  as given , when the analysis 
i s  prefaced by such remarks? 
Lat er ,  the  review proceeds to the  
Matthau/ May segment which  the 
reviewer pronounces as  " nicely done." 
But then he im mediately turns around 
and says " ... but i t  does not merit  
recognit ion i n  this rev iew." In such a· 
" bad" movie ,  I see no reason why Mr. 
Adducci can say it merit s  no 
recogni t ion. 
How are we to u nderstand h i s  
statement that  it was n icely done? And 
shouldn ' t  a crit ic review t he work a t  
hand  i n  i t s  ent iret y ,  even i f  i t  i s  bad , 
and not pass part of i t  off because he 
personal ly sees no merit i n  t hat part? 
Final ly ,  I would l ike  to poin t  out 
t hat Mr. Adducci ' s  "rule of thumb" 
by wh ich  he prej udges movies: " I  tend 
to l ive by this one rule of .thumb,  that 
being, when a producer has to have a 
great ensemble in the  way of a cast , 
tht::n the  screenplay must  be awful." 
H ow can a reviewer mainta in any 
semblance of object iv i ty  w i th  such an 
a t t i tude? 
· 
One pictures Mr. Adducci mutteri ng 
under h is breath  after seeing the ad­
vertis�n_g. p_os.ters. outside the theater' 
a nd then one can v isual ize the  struggle 
between his mind and his arm as it is 
going up to pay his $3 to the t i cket 
sel ler. Before he buys h i s  popcorn , he 
k nows the  movie i s  a " fiasco." 
Oar-red joggers 
Editor, 
When the security arrangements for 
the Bar-Kays concert were made, 
apparently the inconveniences they 
would impose on women joggers were 
not considered. I am one of many 
women who jog at Lantz nightly and I 
feel that an injustice was done to us. 
I had seen the notices saying that 
the Lantz Building would be closed at 6 
p.m., but that the fieldhouse would be 
I am not try ing to suggest that  
" Cal i fornia Sui te" i s  a better or worse 
movie  that  the  crit i c  saw i t. I am on ly 
try ing to say that  i f  a crit i c  at tempts to 
give any sort a reasonable analys i s  of 
the  work at  hand,  he must not let 
predetermined assessments cloud the 
review of the  work being assessed at  
the t ime. I t  should be j u dged on i ts  
i ndiv idual  merit  and nothing else. 
Michael E Gress open. When my boyfriend and I 
arrived tO jog, I became very angry to 
Regulations 
Editor, 
· The federal Environmental Protect­
ion Agency is now in the process of 
preparing regulations which, for the 
first time, will deal at the federal level 
with the growing problem of storing, 
treating and disposing of hazardous 
wastes. 
In the past year or so this problem 
has been dramatized by tlle terrible 
situation which exists for hundreds of 
people living near the Love Canal near 
Niagara Falls in New York State. 
· To try to prevent this type of 
situation from occurring all over the 
nation in coming years, the EPA is 
attempting to control the disposal of 
hazardous wastes on a nationwide 
basis. 
The regulations, which include a 
system to track wastes from the point 
of generation to the disposal location 
and would also require proper lining of 
waste landfills and constant monitor­
ing of disposal sites. 
The owners would be required to 
mainta in  and monitor c losed si tes for 
20 years. 
If adopted, these regulations would 
apply to more than 35 million tons of 
hazardous wastes produced every year 
in this country. 
As could be expected, certain busi­
ness interests are now attempting to 
water down the proposed regulations. 
Let us hope that the EPA's regulations 
in their final form will be meaningful 
and sufficient to protect the pubiic. 
Alan Keith Jr. 
find that he had access to' the men's 
locker room, yet I had to go to Lincoln 
to change. Although some women 
wear their sweats to Lantz, many use. 
the locker room there. Another added 
inconvenience was that of washroom 
facilities! 
Why was I denied access to the 
women's locker room, yet my boy­
friend not denied access to the men's? 
Certainly, if security was the main 
concern, a few people could have been 
posted at the end of that hallway. In 
these times when equality is highly 
stressed in all areas, organizers should 
realize that facilities should be open to 




On February 8, I presented a letter 
to the Student Senate for approval. 
The letter was to request information 
from Athletic Director Mike Mullally 
concerning Eastern' s status with 
regards to sexual equality of funding 
in intercollegiate athletics. For pro­
cedural reasons, the letter could on'ty 
be indirectly approved. This was done 
by having each Senator sign the ,Jetter. 
T.he information requested was to 
include a breakdown, with regards to 
women's and men's programs, of the 
allocation of. Century Club, student  
fees, Talented Student Awards, 
Grants-in-Aid and general income. 
The information was to be presented to 
the Intercollegiate Athletic Board on 
Tuesday, February 13. 
On Friday, the 9th, I presented this 
letter to Mr. Mullally and he advised 
me that the information could not be 
assembled in so short a time, but he 
assured me ·he would have the 
information in a week. I believed, at 
the time, that I could take Mr. 
Mullally's word on this. 
On Tuesday, February 20, I found 
out how wrong I was. Mr. Mullally had 
now had 11 days to gather the 
information. Ai the IAB meeting held 
that day, I requested the information. 
At first, Mr. Mullally inferred that the 
letter did not come from the senate 
and was thus invalid. I will admit that 
it was n6t presented in the usual way, 
but the letter was perfectly valid. 
Mr. Mullally then denied the 
request for the information. I ask you, 
Mr. Mullally, what do you have to 
hide. 
I fail to understand you Mr. Mul­
lally. You claim that Eastern's pro­
gram is not chauvinistic, yet you 
refuse to back this up by presenting 
Senate with the facts and figures that 
will support your claim. 
I introduced, and senate passed, a 
resolution requesting that the IAB 
apportion student fees on a per-parti­
cipant basis with regards to men's and 
women's programs. This request was 
read at the IAB meeting and," at the 
time, you; Mr. Mullally, inferred that 
we were wrong in doing this. The 
problem is, Mr. Mullally, that I believe 
in equality, arid the senate obviously 
does also because it supported my 
motion. 
If you are so sure we are wrong, Mr. 
Mullally, then I will remind you that 
the Student Senate meets on Thursday 
nights at 8 p.m. Come and prove it. I'll 
bring the stone and the chisle. 
I w9uld also like to extend an 
invitation to Student Body President 
Bob Buckley. The senate would like to 
discuss with you the reasons, if any, 
that you have for not filling the seat on 
the IAB that has been vacant since 
mid-January. Since you hold no office 
hours, I am praying that you earn your 
salary by at least reading the Eastern 
News. 
James P. Lamonica 
News 
Grades from pag e  1 ���������� 
physical education department , said 
Thursday , "Grade inflation is a 
problem on a nationwide basis .  There 
has been a trend since the Vietnam War 
to give higher grades . ' '  
"Our standards could be eroded t o  a 
certain extent" but it is difficult to 
pinpoint inflation as the only cause of 
rising grade averages ," McCabe said. 
The grade average fall semester for 
the School of Health , Physical 
Education and Recreation was 3 .04, 
but McCabe said the high average is 
partially because "all service class 
grades are included along with grades 
for major classes , and service classes 
don' t  use the full spectrum of grades . "  
Robert Hennings , chairman o f  the 
history department , said Wednesday 
grade inflation is a " national 
problem" which is present in al l  
departments at Eastern. 
Hennings agreed with McCabe that 
grade inflation "began with the 
Vietnam War. We started to feel we 
had to go easier on the guys coming 
from the war, and then we had to be 
fair and go easy on the girls . "  
H e  also attributed rising grade 
averages to "a scrambling for students 
that began in the 1 970s ." ' 
Teachers began to grade easier to 
help boost enrollment , he explained . 
Jack Rang, chairman of the speech 
communications department , also said 
Wednesday grade inflation is a 
problem in all departments at Eastern, 
but he said , "My personal feeling is 
that a lot of it is due to student 
evaluations of teachers . 
"Because a lot of teachers now have 
to submit to student evaluations, they 
inflate grades to be popular , "  Rang 
said.  
But whatever the cause of grade 
inflation may be, most of the faculty 
chairmen contacted agreed that the 
student is the ultimate victim of grades 
which are inaccurately high . 
Hoffman said , " I t  applies to anyone 
who is looking for a job. A recruiter 
will be less prone to take a student ' s  
grades seriously if he knows that grade 
inflation is involved . "  
High grades which are inaccurate 
will "give the student a misconception 
of the world , "  Rang said. " I t  may hurt 
the students i f  we in any way give them 
a miscqnception of how they ' l l do 
when they ' re out there playing with the 
big boys , "  he added . 
Hennings agreed that grade inflation 
"misleads the students .  A "B" used to 
be a good grade and now it ' s  just 
average, "  he said. 
Worksho ps set 
for f lag corps 
- Girls interested i n  trying out for the 
1 979-80 Marching Blue flag corps may 
attend a series of pre-audition 
workshops this week . 
Harold Hillyer , band director , said 
the workshops are designed to teach 
the sk ills of a flag twirler and to 
acqua in t  i n t eres ted g i r l s  w i t h  
requirements of joining the band . 
The workshops are held in McAfee 
north gym at 7 p .m .  on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays , Hillyer said . 
There are 22 openings on the corps , 
Hillyer said . No experience is required , 
he added . 
Tryouts for the corps are scheduled 
at 7 p .m .  for March 20. 
Congratulations to the new 





















Linda Merkel Kim Strunk 
· Brenda Vaughn 
What's ahead is a sisterhood of 
many everlasting good friends 
& memorable good times .  
Alpha Garn Love, 
. Your Sisters 
Monday , March 5 ,  1 9 7 9  .. . , . ,. · · - ·  5 
Social slated  for pag eant 
by Janet Gorski tend, Parker said . 
All Black women interested in 
competing in the Miss Black EIU 
pageant must attend the last in­
formative social to be held at 6 p .m .  
Monday in t he  Union addition 
Martinsville Room, April Parker said 
Each girl participating in the Miss 
Black EIU pageant will be involved in 




This social is open to all Black 
w-omen who have never _been married 
and have a minimum grade point 
average of  2 .0 .  
All  Black women meet ing these 
qualifications are e_ncouraged to at-
W I LL ROG E RS 
C H A R LE STO N ,  I L L. 
345-2444 
NOW SHO ING 
OPEN 6 :30 
SHOWS AT 7 & 9 PM 
ll&fte11&1. x.· 
I.JUI•••···�] . AMRlllAL : · . _ � .... __ . -� .. �T- � ... · ·  A UNIVERSAL P ICTURE . .• 
Th'e ' panel of judges will consist of 
seven Black residents of Charleston.  
Any questions concerning the Miss 
Black EIU pageant wi l l  be answered at 
the social . 
The winner of the Miss Black EIU 
pageant wil l compete in the Miss Black 
I ll inois pageant in June, Parker said . 
T I M E  TH EATRE 
MATTOO N ,  I L L . 
234-3888 
NOW SHOWIN G  
THRU THURS. .��A 
�Lii 
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N O  A PPO INTMENT N E CESSARY 
Tired of tlard contacts 7 . . .  Wondered if you can wear 
soft contacts ? Visit Weisser -Optical . . .  We 'I I fit you i n  
soft' contacts free , n o  ob l igation . B uy t hem for $99 w ith-
trade-in  of yo ur hard contacts . . .  Don 't wear contacts ? . . . .  
Come i n  for a free tria l fitt ing . . .  buy soft contacts for only 
$1 49 ' 
I Exdud lng  exa m ,  wa rra n ty  a n d, a s ce pt ion  u n its ) 
NOW SE R VI N G  O VE R  1 00,000 CONTA CT WEARERS 
· EVES EXAMINED · G LASSES F ITTED 
· FASHION FRAMES · PR ESCR I PTIONS F I LLED 
Decatur 
288  Park St. 
42 2-8968  
Champaign 
5 1 8 E.  G reen St 
3 56-4733  
Copyrighted Weisser Optical  Co .  1 979 
"11 �· OPTICAL nezsser 
EH•bliahed 1 898 
• 
/ 
E a s t e rn N e w s  M o n day , M arc h :::> , 1 9 7 9  
Rore m  q uali f i e s  in m ile fo r 
D iv is ion  I nat ional m e et 
\ I U RPH Y S BO RO ,  Te n n . ,  
E a q c rn ' ,  R en R o r e m m a d e  t h e  m o s t  
n f  a " L a st Ch a nce M ee t ' '  S a t urd a y  
\\ i t h  a 4 : 03 . 6  m ile r u n  t o  q u ali fy for 
t h e  N C A A  D i ,· i s i o n  I i n d oor track 
c h a 1 1 1  piomh i p s .  
R o r e m ' '  \c h o o l  record r u n  earned 
h i m  t h i rd place a t  t h e n o n - scor i n g  
m e e t  a t l\l i d dle T e n n c s -.ee S t a t e  
( ; ni v e r , i ty h u t  rn ore i m po r t a n tly,  
' u r pa -. ,ed t h e 4·: 06 N C A A  s t a n d ard 
· n:q u i 1 ed to e nter t h e n a t i o n al i n d oor 
f i n a l \ .  
A ,  t h e meet ' s  n a m e  > u gges h ,  t h e  
r a n :  w a ' R o re m ' s  la s t  c h a nce a t  
4 t 1 a l i t\ i n g  for t h e n a t i o n al\ , s i nce / 
a i l  e n t r i e s  h ad I Q  he m a c.l e  by S u n d a y , 
f1·1 r : he m eet t o  be h e l d  M arch 8- 1 Q, 
at D e t roit , M i c h . 
R or e m  h a d  b a rely m i ssed t h e  
q u a l i fy i n g  m a r l-- t h e  w e e k  earli er 
\\ h e n h e  r a n  a 4 : 06 . 6 1  m ile a t  t h e 
U S I 1 · 1 l l l i 11 i  Classic at Ch a m pa i g n , 
h u t  t h c n  h e  a n d tea m ate Bob Feller , 
\\ 1 1 0  '' a s  c l m e  t o  t h e 1 , 000 y a r d  
d a s h  \ l a n d a r d , v- cre g i \ e l l  a n o t h er 
c h a n L·c 1 0  q u ali fy t h i s wee k e n d . 
F a s t e rn  d i d  n o t  h a \ e a track meet  
sc h eduled f<°H· t h e pa s t  w ee k e n d ,  b u t  
P a n t h e r  d i s t a nce coach T o m  
W oodall fo u n d  o u t  T u e s d a y  a b o u t  
t h e " L1 ' t  Cha nce M e et . " 
" I  a s k ed t h e m  i f  t h e y  were i n ­
t er e s t ed i n  g i , · i n g  i t  a no t h er s h o t , 
a n d  t h ey d e f i n i t ely were , so we w e n t  
d mrn t h ere , "  Wood a ll s a i d .  
Feller w o n  th e 1 ,000 y ard r u n  i n  
2 :  1 0 .6  u n de r m a n u al t i m i n g ,  b u t  fe l l .  
Reo Rorem qua l if ied Saturday i n  
t h e  m i l e  for t h e  N C AA Div is ion I track 
meet M arch 9 and 1 0 i n  Detro i t . -
( N ews p h oto by D iane Ban ta) 
' h or t o !  t h e  2 : 1 0 . 3  n eeded to m a k e  
t h e  n a t io n als . 
H i s  r u n  s t i ll be t t ered t h e  sch o ol 
record h e  se t  earl ier t h i s  seaso n ,  
h o w ever .  
Ro re m bro k e  t h e 4 :04 . 9 s c h o o l  
m i l e m ar k  se t  b y  A l l - A m erica n  M i k e  
L arso n i n  1 976 . 
It's real ly easier than you think - and you save 
money too ! 
· 
. 
· Call  any evening from 5:00 p . m .  to 1 1  :00 p . m .  Sun­
day through Friday and you wil l  save 35% on out-of­
state Long Distance cal ls .  Sav� even more Saturday, or  
d u ring our other 60% discou nt periods .  
[l 
(J 
I L L I N O I S  CO NSO L I DAT ED T E L EPHON E COMPANY 
Sports 
Monday : 
Pork Tender loin 
Tur key Sandwich $ 1 5 5 � 
. s 1 2
5 
Tuesday : 
Italian Sausage $ 1 4 5 
w it h  P e p p e r s &.. O n i o n s  
Cor.ned Beef _5 1 1 5 � 5 1 6 5 
Wednesday : 
Taco 5 0 (  or 3/$ 1 °0 
Ham Sandwich 
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR 
UNIVERSITY UNION 
2 5 
News M on d ay ,  M arch 5 ,  1 9 7 9  Ea s t e rn N e w s  7 
Pan th ers p o cke t 3 rd in regionals 
News p hotos 
by 
R i c h  Bau e r  
T h e  Panthers traveled to Dayto n ,  O h io th is  past weekend for 
the G reat Lakes Regional Tournament  but  fa i led to advance 
after b e i n g e l i m i n ated Fr iday n ig h t  b y  St . Joseph 's  Col lege . 
At left  Lance J o n es s i ts dejectedly o n  t h e  s ide l ines after t h e  
P anthers went  o n  to lose t h e i r  o p e n i n g  game of the G reat 
Lakes Reg iona l  Fr iday n i g ht . 
At bottom left . M i ke S t u m p e  scores two of h i s  f i na l  po ints of 
h is col lege basketbal l  career as the Panthers ral l i e d  to beat 
N orthern M i c h igan 6 5 - 5 8  Saturday n i g h t .  
C ra ig  DeWitt , bottom r ig h t ,  d raws a n  offens ive f o u l  f rom S t .  
J o e ' s  J im M ic h ael ' s  Fr iday . 
Coach Don E d d y , be low , reveals some of h i s  f rustrat ion 
d ur i n g  the tournament  Satu rday n i g h t .  
8 •astern �•.• •. Monday, _March. 9, 1_ � 7 9  Entertainment 
CROSSWORD· PUZZLE 
Mo n d ay l ist i n g s -
1 0:00 a.m. 
2-High Rollers 
3-All in the Family 
4-Mid Morning 
1 5-Dating.Game 
1 7  , 38-Happy Days 
1 0:30 a.m. 
2 1 5-Wheel of Fortune 3: 1 0-Love of Life 
8 ,  1 6-Electric Company 
1 7 , 3 8-Family Feud 
1 0:55 a.m. 
3 ,  1 0-CBS N ews 
1 1 :00 a.m. 
2 ,  1 5-Jeopardy 
3, 1 0-Young and Restless 
4-Bob Braun Show 
8, 1 6-lnstruction Program 
1 7  , 38-$20, 000 Pyramid 
1 1 :30 a.m. 
2 1 5-Password 
3 ' 1 0-Search for T omoirow 
8 : 1 .6-Sesame Street 
1 7  , 3 8-Ryan 's Hope 
1 2:00 
2, 1 5-Hollywood Squares 
3 , 1 0-News 
1 7  , 38-All My Children 
1 2:30 p.m. 
2· ,  1 5-Days of Our Lives 
3, 1 0-As The World Turns 
4-Mike Douglas 
8, 1 6-The Afternoon Report 
1 2:40 p.m. 
8 ,  1 6-lnstruction Program 
1 :00 p.m. 
1 7, 38-0ne Life To Live 
, 1 :30 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5-Doctors 




8, 1 6 , 1 2-Mister Rogers 
1 O-Andy Griffith 
1 5-Partridge Family 
3 8-Star Trek 
4:30 p.m. 
4 ,  1 5-Brady Bunch 
8 ,  1 6-Electric Company 
1 0-Gong Show 
1 2-Studio See 
1 7-Andy Griffith 
5:00 p.m. 
2 , 1 0 , 3 8-News 
3-My Three Sons 
4-Six Mil l ion Dollar Man 
8, 1 6-The Evening Report 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 5-Batman / 
1 7-ABC News 
, 5:30 p.m. 
2-NBC News 
3 ,  1 0-CBS News 
8, 1 6-The Evening Report 





4-Sanford and Son 
8, 1 2, 1 6-Dick Cavett 
1 0-Dating Game 
1 5-NBC News 
1 7-Big Valley 
3 8-Gomer Pyle ,  USMC 
6:30 p.m . . 
2-Skywarn ' 7 9  
3-Mary Tyler Moore 
4, 1 5-Newlywed Game 
1 0-Cross Wits 
8, 1 2 , 1 6-McNeil/Lehrer Re­
port 
3 8-Hogan 's Heroes 
3 , 1 0-MASH 
4-Joker's Wild 
8, 1 6-Austin C ity Lim.its 
1 2-Membership Pledge Drive 
1 7 , 3 8-How The Weit Was 
Won 
8:1 0 p.m. 
1 2-National Geographic 
8:30 p.m. 
3, 1 0-WKRP in  Cincinnati 
4-Dating Game 
9:00 p.m. 
3 ,  1 0-Lou Grant 
4-Make Me Laugh 
8, 1 6-Movie:  "The Saboteur" ' 
( 1 94 2 )  A man is falsely ac­
cused of kil l ing his friend and 
sets out to find the real Nazi 
saboteurs.  Priscilla Lan e , · 
Robert Cummings,  Qtto Kruger 
9:30 p.m. 
4-News 
1 2-Shirley Bassey 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5, 1 7-News 
4 -Gong Show 
3 8-Twil ight Zone 
1 0:25 p.m. 
1 2-Dick Cavett 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5-Johnny Caison 
3-Streets of San Francisco 
4-Movie : "Star ! "  ( 1 968) The 
l i f e  story of G e r t r u d e  
Lawrence.  Ju l ie  Andrews, 
Richard Crenna, M ichael Craig 
8, 1 6-Sign Off 
1 0-Rockford Files 
1 2-ABC News 
l 7 , 3 8-Police Story 
D AZED and CONFUSED 
ACROSS 






14 "--, Juanita 
15 Cremona 
violinmaker 
11 One of three 
monkeys 
18 Arty party 
lt Infrequently 
21 Senator from 
Colorado 
22 Blunderbuss 
23 Part of a circle 
2t Ghent's river 
27 Word with East 
or North 
28 Fast plane 
31 Star in the neck 




40 Drone's home 
41 High, in music 
42 Arafat's org. 
43 Her,e, in Paris 
46 Put chips down 
47 Health resort 
48 Type of jerk 
SO Infrequently 
58 "--, ho ! "  
st Afternoon TV 
fare 
It -- nest (hoax) 
11 Cultivate 
12 Loosen 
13 Bren's cousin 
: 14 Gen. Wingate 
IS "Gigi " 
playwright 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
DOWN 
1 Too 
2 Suffix meaning 
ten 
3 Done 
4 Tropical bird 
5 Contemptuous 
I Axles 
7 Of tJte ear 
8 Baby powder 
t With full force 
IO Nimbus 





17 _Type of surgeon 
2 3 4 
1 3  
1 6  
1 9  







zt Once more 
23 One-celled body 
24 Competitor 
ZS Wave top 
27 Ga. neighbor 
Z8 Sir, in Bombay 
2t Jockey Cauthen 
30 Doctrine 
32 Bonsai,  for one 
33 Cries of disgust 
34 Kind of degree 
31 Radical young 
activists : �lang 
37 Philip or Lloyd 
38 Yoko --
43 Ellis or Long 
44 -- grace 
(finishing blow) 
45 Thought :  Comb. 
form 
47 Lucky number 
4t Sealed glass 
bulb 
SI Units of 
resistance 





54 Jan Smuts, e.g. 
55 Princess with a 
vinous touch 
SI Church booklet 
57 Ancient temple 
10 1 1  1 2  
See pcge 1 1  for a'OOM«Cl ansv.ers 2 ,  1 5-Another World 4-Cowboy Bob's Corral 
1 7-General Hospital 
38-1 Love Lucy · 
2:30 p.m. 
3 , 1 0-Mash 
· 4-Flinstones 
7:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5-Little House on the 
Prairie 
3 , 1 0-Billy 
4-Gunsmoke 
HEY P.11. I YtJl.I WIJULPN'T B&LIEllE. 
Jv#/17 .I SAN YEST&RPllY. 11  ".I tJPEAIEI> THE Blie.k /)oo.€._ To TN£ FooD :i£RV1u: 19A)£> 
,q Bt1AJc.H o� RRT:s el9HE. C�RfT/A.lfr Ot/7. '1 1 2-0ver Easy 
38-Battle of the Planets 
3:00 p.m. 
2-Bullwinkle 
3-Movie :  "Adventures of 
- Sherlock Holmes" ( 1 939) 
Mystery about murder and 
jewel theft . Basil Rathbone ,  
Nigel Bruce, George Zucco 
4-Three Stooges 
1 0-Captain Jack 
8, 1 2 , 1 6-Sesame Street 
1 5-Underdog 
8, 1 6-Bill Moyer's Journal 
1 2-The Art of Being Fully 
H uman-
1 7 ,  3 8-Salvage- 1 
7:30 p.m. 
3, 1 0-Flatbush 
8:00 p.m. 
2,  1 5-Movie : "Jennifer: A 
Women's Story" ( 1 9 7 9 )  A 
widow struggles for control of 
her husbru:ids company after 
his death . El izabeth Mon­
tgomery , Bradford Dil lman, 
/ ·o� RMLJ. Y.I " 
1 7-Edge of Night 
38-Star Champion Hour 
3:30 p.m. 
2-Gill igan 's Island 
4-Superman 
1 5-Gill igan 's Island 
1-7-Mike Douglas · 
Scott Hylands 
,. .... ._.,.. ................. """'��-..-.-..--.-.. .... .. .,. ..... .. .,..,.. .... ._.,..11111!11iafillllll!llm11!1f11=====91,... ... ... "Wli��""'"'i..-... -=jl 
4:00 p.in. 






















F rts m.ost 
A m e rican  
cars 
$ 1 095 ' 
C u stom P i pe 
B e n d i n g  
1 1 th &  Madison 
Charleston 
345-941 1 
Dai l y  Ca r 




















Roast Beef  
w G ravy 
Mashed 
Pot at o es 
Veget a b l e  
HOT PLATE SPECIA L! 
Mo nday t h r ough T h u rsday 
5 p . m .  - 7 p . m .  
En t ree 
Tues . 
F r i ed Ch i cken 
Browned 
P o t at oes 
Veget a b l e  
Potat o - Vegetab le  
only s 1 . 7 5  
Wed . 
F i l l et o f  F i sh 
Tat o r  t ot s  
Veget a b l e  
Thurs. 
St u f fed 
Peppers 
Sca l l o pe d  
P o t at o es 
Veget a b l �  
� MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. PLATE SP ECIAL 
' 'a r eal deal ' ' 
UNIVERSrrY UNION 
a.-== ... ����;;..�--:--:,�.:"'.:"'.�-".". ':", "."'. "!'. �' -. .. -..·�. \ • I. ... \ ,.. ._ l , • t ;,. • t > ' • > • I '- > .j .) "'- • I' I - , I '" .. ' "' " I f' " • ' ..- ' .. .- I> ,._ .- " 
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Sports . . • . . . . , • . .  ·· · . .  · · ... · · · · - · M��day , March 5 ,  1 9·1� . . . .  •a•te'l.n N e ws� 9 
D e  Witt h onored as All - To urney a t  regional 
C raig DeWitt 
All-Tournament at Dayton 
D AYTON , Ohio - Eastern ' s  j u nior 
foward Craig DeWit t  was named to  the 
Great Lakes Regional Al l-Tournament 
team Saturday . 
DeWit t ,  the  leading Panther scorer 
for the season ,  was named along wi th  
four other players to  the  team . 
Dave Downey of regional champion 
St .  J oseph ' s  College was named as the 
tourney ' s  " Most Outs tanding Player . '" 
Downey was far and away the leadi ng 
vote get ter  for that  honor .  
Th ree Wright State  players were a lso 
named to  the  team . Senior  Bob 
Schaefer , Eddie Crowe and J i mmie 
Carter  were the  other players named t o  
t he un i t . 
DeWit t  was the tournamen t ' s  
leading point scorer, put t i n g  i n  1 9  
points  in  t h e  Pant hers loss t o  St . J oe o n  
Friday n ight , a n d  coming back wi t l-1 2 1  
i n  the Eastern th i rd place w in  over 
Northern M ich igan Satu rday for a 
total o f  40 poi n t s .  
Downey h a d  32  poi n t s  and 1 6  
rebounds t o  lead the  Pumas t o  the  
championsh i p .  
A b i g  surprise was St . J oe forward 
Neil Brown not being voted t o  the  
team . Brow n was the  second leading  
scorer i n  the  tournament , scori ng 1 8  
poin t s  agai nst  Eastern on Friday and 
pourln'g in  21  poin t s  i n  t he t i t le  game .  
Brown h i t  1 3  of 1 3  free t hrows to  keep 
the Pu mas on  top in t hat fi nal game . 
St . J oe coach George Waggoner was 
d isappointed that  Brown fai led t o  
make  t he e l i te  t eam . 
" Not to take any th ing  away fro m  
t he  ot her players on the  tea m ,  b u t  
Brown was  t he biggest reason why \\ C 
won t h is  t h ing . " Waggoner �aid . 
--r·---- - - - - ----- - ·-· -- ··--... ·---------.. - --.. ----- ---·-- ·--·-- - - -... ·.--·- - -- --·-1 
E a s t l i n e  
M o n d a y  




W e s t l i n e  I 
M o n d a y I, I T A L I A N  S A U S AG E  
c.agers fall 
in quarters 
of .to urney · B E.E F  L I V E R S  S M O T H E R E D  
W I T H  O N I O N S  
S C A L L O P E D  P O T A T O E S  
. 9 5 . 3 0  . 3 0 - . 3 5  
W P E P P E R S & O N I O N S  1 .4 5 1 
· T U N A S A L A D  P L A T E  1 . 2 5  . 
B E E F  N O O D L E  S O U P . 5 0 - . 6 5 1 
C H I L I _ . 6 0 - . 8 5 1 by V ickie Woodbury Western I l l inois  survived a furious 
Eastern rally to  hold off the  women 
Panthers 56-55 i n  the  quarter- fi nals of 
the I l l inois  State women ' s  basketball  
tournament  at Southern I l l ino i s  
U n iversity-Carbondale.  
Joann Archer led the  surge, scori ng 
I
I 
four s traight field goals down t he 
stretch to  br ing the  Panthers close.  I With th ree seconds to play , Archer I missed a long jump shot that  would 
1 have won the game. She was set up to  take the shot after an i n  bounds  play 
gave her the opportun i ty .  Archer led 
the Panthers in scoring  with 1 4  poin t s .  
The  Panthers were down at the  half  
by a s l im 29-26 , but  i t  was the  
Leathernecks  who took charge at  the 
beginn ing of  the  second half  by in­
creasing t heir lead to  eigh t ,  a po in t  
spread that  t hey he ld  onto for  most  of 
the  second half .  
" W e ' ve done that  all  year , "  head 
coach Melinda Fischer explained . " I f  
we' re down by _  1 0  then we' l l  take  
charge r ight  from the  beginn ing ,  but i f  
i t ' s  close we j ust play ball . "  
Others scoring · for Eastern were 
seniors Lois Cryder and Lisa W il l iams 
. who ended the season on a d ismal note,  
scoring 1 1  and eight poin t s  respec­
t ively . 
Scoring for Wes tern were Debbie 
Leuken with 1 2  points and 1 1  
rebounds ,  K i m  H urley scored 1 1  poin t s  
and Pa t  Stoffel came off the bench and 
- t ossed i n  1 0 . 
tWinClnEmA 
M AT TO O N  e 2 5 8 -8 2 2 8  
'IVllY WHICH 
WAY BUT LoOSE' 
Ends  Th u rsd ay 
ltf'5"; 'i"6" ';Cf�l 7 :  l 5 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 9 . 2 0  
NEIL SIMON' S  
4CA\JLI[ l�Dl�llA 
S1lJJl1ll� 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
2 V E G E T A B L E S  
T u e s d a y 
S E A F O O D N E U B U R G  O V E R  
R I C E  1 . 0 5 
C O U N TR Y  S T Y L E  C H I C K E N 
L IV E R S  . 9 0  
M A S H E D  P O T A T O E S  & G R AV Y  . 3 0  
2 V E G E T A B L E S  . 3 0 - . 3 5 
W e d n e s d a y  
S T U F F E D  G R E E N  P E P P E R S 
B R E A D E D  C O D  F I L L E T  
W H IT E  R I C E  
2 V E G E T A B L E S  
T h u r s d a y 
L A S AG N A  
P O R K  C H O P S & D R E S S I N G 
B R O W N E D  P O T AT O E S  
2 V E  G E T A B L E S  
F r i d a y  
. 9 5 
. 9 0 
. 3 0  . 3 0 - . 3 5  
. 9 5  
1 . 2 0  . 3 0  
. 3 0 - . 3 5  
S P A G H E TT I  & M E AT S A U C E & 
G A R L I C  B R E A D  . 9 5  
- . 9 0  . 3 0  
:3 0 - . 3 5  
F_ R I E D  F I S H  
A u G R AT I N P O T A T O E S  
2 V E G E T A B L E S  
T u e s d a y 
S L O P  P Y  J O E  . 9 5  l F I S H  S A N D W I C H  · . 7 5. 
H O M E M A D E  V E G E T A B L E  
S O U P . 5 0 - . 6 5  
C H I L I  . 6 0 - . 8 5  
W e d n e s d a y  
B E E F  M A N H ATT A N  
W/ M AS H E D  P O TATO E S  1 . 4 5  
1 . 5 0  
. 6 0 - . 8 5  . 5 0 - . 6 5  
T U R K E Y C L U B  
C H I C K E N  N O O D L E 
C H I L I 
. 
S O U P  
T h u r s d a y  
T A C O 
S T A C K E D B E E F  
C H I C K E N  N O O D L E  
C H I L I . 
· F r i d a y  
F I S H  S A N D W I C H  
/ 
B L T 
C LA M  C H O W D E R 
C H I L I 
. 5 0  1 . 4 0  I . 5 0 - . 6 5 ' 
. 6 0 - . 8 5  I 
. 7 5  l 
. 5 � � �655 \ 
. 6 0 - . 8 5  
U niversity U nion Cafeteria 
Open Da i l y  Monday t h r u  F r i day 
' 
Lo c a t e d  i n  Ea s t  W i n g  o f  t h e  U n i o n  l ftE S : QQ ADULTS.! .... . . .  !. .  . . .. ... . . . . .  $, ,.®. .. 7 : 00  !;J ;QQ , . 
· Ill - MAR'J'.IN LUTHER KING, JR. trJ UNIVERSrr.Y UNION 
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1 o •a stern, N e. ws .- · .M o n day , M arc h 5 .  1 9 7 9  Sports 
St .  Jo e 's sp oil Panther  hop es in op en er 
b �  Brad P a t terson s ide a g a i n s t  t h e P a n t h e r  d e fe n s e .  
D A Y TO N ,  O h i o  - T h e  P u m a s  \\ C re " Do w n e y  i s  a s u per  p l a y e r ,  n o  d o u b t  
h o t , a n d  t h e  P a n t h er s  w e r e  not. . a b o u t  t h at , "  E d d y  s a i d . " H e got  s o m e  
T h a t  was t h e  d i fference i n  t he e a s y  ba s k e t s because o u r  i n s i d e  peor.lc  
o p e n i n g ro u n d g a m e  o f  the  G reat were  a s l eep . " 
Lak es R e g i o n a l  t ou rn a m en t ,  w o n  by S t . J oe led  at h a l ft i m e  4 1 - 3 2  a ft e r  t h e 
S t .  J oseph ' s C o l l ege 76-66 ove r  t h e P a n t h ers  h a d  c u t  a fi f teen poi n t  lead 
Eastern P a n t h e r s .  d o w n  t o  seve n .  
T h e  P u mas s h o t  5 3  perce n t  fro m  t h e  T h e  sec o n d  h a l f  saw t h e  P u m a s  open 
f ie ld  for t h e  game,  and a s izzl i n g  61 up a 1 3  poi n t  lead , only to have the 
perce n t  in t h e  fi r s t  h a l f ,  w h i le E a s t e r n  P a n t h e r s  c o m e  back a nd c u t  t h e  l e a d  t o  
w a s  s h oot i n g  o n l y  3 3  percent  fo r t h e  fo u r  a t  49-45 . 
g a m e .  S t . ) oe ' s K e v i n  S i m s  t h en  c o n v e r t ed 
A s k ed t o  ex p l a i n h i s  t ea m ' '  ra t her  a t h ree poi n t  p l a y  t o  p u t  t h e  P u m as 
l ac k l u s t e r  p e r fo r m a n c e ,  h ead coach back  i n  fro n t  com fo rt a b l y ,  but  E a s t e rn  
Don Ed d y w a s  a t  a l o s s .  ran o ff s i x  u n a n swered poi n t s  t o  p u l l  
" !  ca n ' t e x p l a i n  \\ h y  w e  m i ssed fi ve  w i t h i n 54-5 1 .  
l a y u ps , "  E d d y  sai d .  " I  was  s u r p r i sed r S t . J oe h e a d  c o a c h  G e o r g e  
a t  o u r  p l a y .  W e  were n ' t  s h a r p  a t a l l ,  W ag go n e r  ca l l ed · a t i m e  o u t  a t  t h a t 
b u t y o u  h a v e  t o  g i v e  St . J o e  cred i t . · poi n t , a n d t h e  nex t  t w o p l ay s  m a y  h a v e  
T h e y  m a d e  t he p l a y s  w h e n  t h ey had d ec i d e d  t h e  co n t es t . 
t o . "  · T h e  P u m a s  set  u p  s o p h o m ore g u a r d  
G e ra l d  K a t es o n e-o n - o n e  t w i c e  i n  a r o \\· 
t o  score for t h e  P u m a s  a n d  t h ey w_c re 
never h eaded . 
S i m s  ( t h e  o t h e r  S t . J oe g u a r d )  \\ a<­
e x h a u s t ed . T h a t  gave h i m  a ..: h a n ce w 
res t . "  
W i t h  8 : 5 2  r e m a 1 11 1 n g , D e n n i s  
M u m ford t i pped i n  a nf r ,sed s h ot t o 
b r i n g  t he P a n t  hers  t o  '' i t h i n  5 7 - 5 3 .  
F ro m  t h a t  p o i n t  o n ,  t h e P a n t hers  
m i s sed twelve  shots  i n  a rD\\ , h i t  o n l y  
o n e  o f  t h e i r  n e x t  1 5  s h o t s ,  a n d  o n l y t w o 
o f  23 s h o t s i n  a s i x  m i n u t e  s t re t c h .  
T h e  P a n t h e r s  h a d  s h o t  t h e m s e l , es 
i n t o  a 1 6 p o i n t  d e fi c i t  b y  t h e  t i m e  L e ig h 
H a n k i n s con nected o n  a fi e l d  goal '' i t h  
o n l y  t ow m i n u t e s  l e ft . 
" I t ' s  easy t o  t a k e  t he c redi t a w a y  
from t h em , ' '  E d d y  sa i d .  " W e  d i d n ' t  . 
p l a y  very w e l l ,  b u t  t h e i r  d e fe n s e  had a 
l o t  t o  do w i t h  t h a t . "  
S t .  J oe ' s  W a g g o n e r  was  t h r i l l ed \\ i t h  
t h e w i n ,  h a v i n g  seen h i �  t eam lo-.e  t o  
E a s t e rn  t w ice  i n  t h e  ope n i n g  rou n d  o f  
t h e regi o n a l  i n  t h ree '>easo m .  
Eastern guard Dav� LeTourneau 
scores Friday during the Panth er ' s 
g a m e  a g a i n s t  S t . J o s e p h ' s 
C ol lege . ( N ews p hoto by R i c h  Bauer )  
T h e  P a n t h e rs  never  led in  t he game,  
a s  Dave Do\\ ney  pou red i n  1 2  ear ly  
po i n t s  t o  g e t  the  l ead for t he P u m a s  in  
t h e fi r s t  h a l f. 
D o w n e y  scored 20 poi m s  fo r  t he 
even i n g ,  m a n y  o f  t h em o n  l o b  passes  i n  
" W e  t h o ug h t  . t h a t  Gera ld  was  q u i c k  
e n o u g h  t o  d r i v e  o n  a n ybody t h ey p u t  
on  h i m , "  W aggon e r sa i d .  " P l u s , K ev i n  
" W e  t r i ed t o  d e n y  t h ei r i n � i d e  
g a m e , "  W ag g o n e r  s a i d . " T h e y  t ry t o  
get  t he b a l l  i n s i d e ,  a n d  i f  I h ad t wo 
p l ayers  l i k e  M u m ford a n d  De W i t t ,  I ' d  
t ry to get  i t  t o  t h em t o o .  
Trac kste rs host t riang ular to c lose o ut seaso n 
h)' Brian Nei l s o n  W h i l e  t h e  Pa n t h er s  r a t e  a s  fa v o r i ll: s 
E a s t e r n  w i l l  p i t  i t s  overa l l  d e p t h  a n d  i n  t h e  meet , coach N e i l  M oo r e  s a i d  h e  
excel lence i n  d i s t a n ce eve n t s  agai n s t  expec t s  t h i ngs  t o  b e  c l o s e r  t h a n  t h e  
s p r i n t  a n d  fi e l d  even t - o r i e n t ed I nd i a n a  d u a l  meet  l a s t  year  i n  w h i c h  E a s t e rn  
S t a t e  a n d  W e s t m i n s t e r  M o n d a y  i n  a d e m o l i s h ed I SU 1 00 . 5 -29 . 5 .  
t r i a n g u l a r  t rack meet  a t  L a n t z  - " I  t h i n k  we' l l  w i n ,  b u t  I d o n ' t  t h i n k  
F i e l d h o u s e .  w e ' l l  d o m i n a t e  l i k e  t ha t  t h i s  t i m e , " t h e  
T h e  meet , w h i c h  w i l l  c l o s e  o u t  coach sa i d .  " T h ere s h o u l d  be s o m e  
E a s t er n ' s  regu l a r  i n door seaso n ,  w i l l  g o o d  r a c e s  i n  s o m e  even t s . "  
beg i n  a t  6 : 3 0  p . m .  T h e  fi n a l  event  i s Bot h I SU a n d  W e s t m i n s t e r ,  a N A I A  
s lated for 9 p . m .  t ea m  from M i ssou r i ,  h a v e  s p r i n t er s  
w i t h  i m press i v e  t i m e s ,  a n d  a f e w  fi e l d  
e v e n t  p e r fo r m e r s  w i i h s t r o n g  
c reden t i a l s .  
" I t  - l o o k s  l i k e  West m i n s t e r  a n d  
I nd i a n a  S t a t e  w i l l  o ffset  o u r  weaknesres 
in t h e s p r i n t s , "  he s a i d . 
East e r n ,  h o w e v e r ,  i s  ex pected t o  
d o m i n a t e  i n  t h e  d i s t a nce races a n d  w i l l  
t a k e  a d va n t age o f  i t s  dept h i n  m o s t  
eve n t s ,  M oore added . 
" T h e  fact  t h a t  t h e meet· i s  a 
_ t r i a n g u l a r  � h o u l d  h e l p  u s ,  beca u s e  
w e ' l l  scor'e fou r  p l aces i n  each C\' e n t  
i n s t ead o f  t h ree , "  M oore  s a i d . 
Lift i ng  c lub  to m e et 
T h e  E I U  L i ft i ng C l u b  w i l l  h o l d  i t s  
r eg u l a r  m e et i n g  at  8 p . m .  M o n d a y  a t  
R o o m  3 04 i n  t h e  L a n t z  B u i l d i n g .  
P l a n s  for i h e u pco m i n g  s t a t e  meet  . 
w i l l  be d i scu ssed . 
"" .. - -- ... -- ... 
. Gre e k  Wee k  K i c k-off Pa rty 
2 n d A n n u a l  Da n ce Con te st & S l ave  A u ct i on 
at Te d s  8 p . m .  Tuesd a y ,  M a rc h 6th . 
2 5 ¢ Beer - Popcorn - Hotd ogs 
·1 . r� � 




Over  7 0 Door P r i zes 
S l aves to b e  A u ct i o n e d  
A l p h a G a rn 
M a ry O ste n  
V a n essa  C a r r 
A l p h a  S i g 
G a y l e  P i e rs o n 
I r e n e  D o w n s  
A l p h a  P h i  
J u l i e  S h a f e r 
T r a c y  S te r n  
De l ta Zeta  
G a y l e  W i l l i e 
S u e F o l ey 
K a p p a  De l ta 
S i g  K a p  
S u e  G o rd 
B a r b  V o l p e  
T r i  S ig 
K i m b e r  H o l l e r  
M i ssy H a n s e n 
Beta S i gs 
D o u g  G o f f  
De l ta  S i gs 
M i ke M c K eow n 
J o h n M u n d o  
De l ta C h i  
D w i g h t  K e n s i l  
L a m b d a  C h i  
Da v e  B a c h  ma n 
P e te R u e d i 
P h i  S i gs 
B o b  P i e rc e  
J i m H o l tw i s c h  
P i kes  
P ete  L y  k k e b a  k 
J o h n A tc h l ey 
S i g m a  C h i  
R o n  &· S t e v e  B a h r  
B ra d  H u n t 
S i gm a  P i  
E l i z a b et h  S q u i re s  D a v e  C o o k J o h n B ro o m h e a d  
J o e  D i v e l y  R o b i n  S c ott 
S i g  Ta u 
-R o n  Tso u m s  
M i ke N a s se r 
Te ke 
R i c k  F l a n n i g a n 
G re g  G l otz b a c k  
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C assifieds === Monday, March· 5 ,  1 --§ 1 9 1 1 
C lass if ied ad s Please report classified ad errors immediately at 58 1 -2 8 1 2 .  A correct ad will appear in the next edition . Unless notified , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its first insertion . I 
Help Wa nted 
Male or female . A great opportunity 
for anyone who can play a musical 
instrument and l ikes country and 
country-rock type music . Cal l  348-
8438 after 8 p . m .  
___________00 
We are taking applications for 
baseball commissioners for our 
summer program ( 1 9 7 9 ) .  Send 
resume to Bil l  McMorris ,  Pres .  
Greenup Sports , I n c .  PO Box 643,  
Greenu p ,  I I .  6 2 4 2 8 .  Job pays $ 1 50 
per wk (4 days) and involves ground 
work,  schedul ing of games and 
purchasing concession suppl ie s .  
__________tw3/3 1 
Neede9 : Lead guitar &/or key 
boards player to work w/drummer and 
bass player .  M ust be serious .  Cal l  
345-9053.  
___________00 
AVO N :  Help Make Ends Meet . Sel l  
Avo n .  The more you sell , the more 
you earn , f lexible hours fit easily 
around work or home l ife . For detai ls ,  
call 345-4 1 6 9 .  
Exceptional Opportunity 
Will Y O U  EARN 
$ 1 5 , 000 to $ 2 0 , 000 this 
year , and more in future years? 
International company in 54th 
year of g rowth n eeds three sales 
representatives in this area. 
ARE Y O U :  
• Sports m in ded 
• 2 1  years of age or over 
• Aggressive 
• Ambitious 
• In good h ealth 
• High School graduate or 
better 
• B o n d a b l e  w i fh g o o d  
references 
IF Y O U  Q U A L I F Y  
Y O U  W i l l  BE 
G U ARANTEED 
• Guaranteed income t o  start 
• 2 weeks expense paid 
train ing 
• Hospital izat ion and prof i t  · 
sharin g  
Un l im ited advancement o p ­
portu n ity , no sen iority . Op­
portun i ty  to advance into 
management as rapidly as your 
abi l ity warrants .  Act today for a 
secure tomorrow . Cal l  now for 
appointment and personal  i n -
ter-l iew . 
Gene H artke 
2 3 4 - 6 3 8 8  or  2 3 4 - 8 4 8 2  
An Equal 
Opportu n ity Co
0
mpany M F 
1 3  
JOBS M / F I  SAILBOATS! C R U ISE 
SHIPS'  No experience . H igh  pay See 
Carribean , Hawai i ,  Europe , Worl d '  
Summer Career . Send $ 3 . 9 5  f o r  info . 
to SEAWOR LD,  G H ;  Box 60 1 2 9 ;  
Sacto , C A  9 5 8 6 0 .  
__________ mwf4/ 1 6  
Cam p u s C l i ps 
English Club to meet 
The English Club will present an 
introduction to the revised English 
curriculum for fall semester at  7 p . m .  
M onday i n  Coleman Hall Room 307 . 
Osco representative to speak 
T h e  A m e r i c a n  M a r k e t i n g  
Association will  host a representative 
from the Osco corporation who will  
discuss Osco' s  retailing operat ion at 7 
p . m .  Tuesday in the Union addition 
Charleston-Mattoon Roo m .  
Ms.  Black EIU pagean t  l o  be 
d iscussed 
The Black  S t u d e n t  U n i o 1.1 w i l l  
c o n d u c t  a m eet i n g  for a l l  fem a l e  
\ t u d e i:i t s  i n t crc\ted i n  part i c i pa t i n g  i n  
t h e  M \ .  B l a c k  E I U  pagea nt  at  6 p . m .  
M o n d a �  i n  t h e  U n i o n  ad d i t i o n  
M-a rt i m v i l l c  Room . 
Help Wa nted 
S U M M ER JOBS' NOW H I R I N G !  
N e e d  c a m p  staff in  recreati o n ,  crafts ,  
nature , and waterfront .  Ideal  way to 
spend the summer.  Good salaries 
plus board and room . Write or call for 
appl ication blank :  Northern I l l inois 4 - H  
C a m p  Association ,  attn : E I U ,  Rt .  n o .  
1 ,  B o x  1 98 ,  Manteno, I L  60950.  
( 8 1 5 )  933-30 1 1 .  
_____________08 
EXOTIC JQBS! LAKE TAHOE CAL!  
Little exp.  Fantastic t ips ( pay) $1  7 00-
$4000,  summer . 3 5 , 000 people 
n eeded in Casinoes, Restaurants . 
Ranches, Cruisers, River Rafts !  Send 
$ 3 . 9 5  for info . to LAKEWORLD, G H ;  
Box 6 0 1 2 9 ,  Sacto . C A  9 5 8 6 0 .  
__________mwf4/ 1 3  
Wa n ted 
Wanted : Good home for 3 month 
old kitten . Accessories for kitten 
included for free . Call after 3 : 30 p . m .  
3 4 5 - 2 8 5 4 .  
_____________0 5  
Wanted typing .  C a l l  Debbie a t  3 4 5 -
2 59 5  between 4 p . m .  a n d  8 p . m .  
____________3/20 
Need gir ls  preferably experienced 
i n  playing fast-pitch softball to play for 
a new team located in Mattoon .  
Pitchers especially welcome.  1 8  
years and older.  2 58 · 6 5 5 0 .  
Need a summer a p t .  close to 
campus .  Phone 3 4 5 - 6 7  4'6 . 
____________09 
For Rent 
Still have vacancies i n  apartments 
for spring semester at the Vi l lage at 
Eastern apartments . Call 3 4 5 - 2 5 2 0  
f o r  appointments . 
Regency Apts . now leasing for 
summer and fall . Cal l  3 4 5 - 9 1 0 5 .  
_____________00 
For summer :  5 bedroom house.  
Good location , central a i r ,  n ice yard . 
Phone 3 4 5 - 5 2 5 8 .  
_____________06 
Keystone Apts . ,  4 rooms ,  balcony .  
u nfurn ished , h eat , water ,  and trash 
paid, Security deposit and lease . 
More info : 3 4 5 - 6 4 9 1 after 5 p . m .  
------�-----05 
2 BR apt .  for  summer .  3 blocks from 
campus .  Elec . only $ 2 00/mo Cal l  
3 4 5 - 2 0 08 .  
DOONESBURY 
. .  ANlJ 7Hl5 IS MY M61 SKORPION 
AllTOMm7C PIS!lJl, ANIJ �MY 
5.56mm GAL/l /1$AU/..T R/Fl/3, 
! tl/HICH AT 650 Rt:XJNPs/MIN. 15 
! llJEAl FOR 5&(J/RReL SHOOTlN&, � ANlJ OVER THERES MY SOVIET­
� MAKAl?OY M(KTAR. 
'\ � 
OKAY, MR. {){}/(E, >tl/VE BEEN 
HC:RE BEFORE, SO I OON'T HA'Ve 
7D TCLL 'tOU TH/fr 7Hl5 ClJN6R/355 
l 15 CVCRY 8/T AS 5P/Nf3LF3SS 
! AS 175 PR&CECESSORS ! 
\ 
For Sa le  
1 96 9  Ford Galaxie 500.  4 2 9  
engine.  R u n s  wel l .  Body rusty , bad 
muffler . $1 50 or best offer .  Chr is  
348-047_7 . 
Electric bass,  electr ic . · acoustic 
(gu itars ) ,  and amplif ier. Cal l  58 1 · 
2 3 8 0 .  
1 96 7  r e d  Pontiac 6 -cyl . N e w  
radials $ 2 2 5 .  345-64 1 2 . 
09 
1 9 70 Kharman Ghia ,  good runn ing 
order. 36 mi les per  gallon . Ca l l  9 2 3 ·  
5334 .  $ 8 5 0 .  
0 5  
A n n o u n cements 
Typing-Fast. cheap , accurate . Call 
Mary, 3 4 5 - 2 6 1 2 before 9 p . m .  
_____________oo 
PROTECT YOUR RIGHT to c hoose . 
Join the National Abortion Rights 
Action League ( N ARAL) . Free 
referrals . 3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5 .  
2 3  
Bir th r i g h t  c ar e s ,  g i " e s  f r e e  
pregnancy test . Mon . -Fri . ,  3 : 00 
p . m .-7 :00 p . m .  348-8 5 5 1 . 
00 
C H EAP TUNE-UPS-Mino'r auto 
repairs .  Free estimates and diagnosis . 
Call Dave 348-08 2 5 ,  after 5 Mon . 
thru Fri . Anytime Saturday . 
09 
Wanted : Leaders for  a new 
fratern ity . 
09 
G C - Happy Birthday and I hope you 
get what you wan t .  . .  Vroom . Vroom . 
C L  
_  0 5  
Watch f o r  t h e  NEW ALPHA KAPPA 
LAM BDA.  
09 
J o h n n y  Mac ' H appy Birthday . The 
Big " 1 9 "  f inally . Love , Jon i .  
- 0 5  
Experienced typist wi l l  d o  your 
typing at reasonable rates .  3 4 8 - 8 3 4 1 
mwf 
F ind out what ALPHA K·APPA 
LAMBDA is  about in the lounges of 
these residence hal ls :  Mon . 3 ' 5 
Thomas 6 : 30 .  Carman 7 : 00 ,  Tues . 
3 6 Taylor 6 : 3 0 ,  Triad 7 : 0 0 .  Wed . 
3 7 East 6 : 3 0 .  Douglas 7 : 00 
0 5  
REMEMBtR, 7Hc l.E6/51ATDRS IAJC 
OON7 (J)JtV Olf!Rl6HT AR& SCAREIJ 
70 OEl(fH OF MAIL! 7He'/'RE IN YOUR. 
POCKET. Ml<. O/JKc, 50 WHeJ YOU WALK THROIJ(JH 7HAT fJOOR, WA/..K ' TALL! 
A n nou ncements 
Devo·ch i  presents a ·bacchanal 
b igger than Fatty Arbuckle"s Apri l  
·2 1 st ' Bezerko ' · · ·a  Sherwood Sch ·  
wartz · Desi lu Production . 
- - - - - -· --- - --- - ·- -· 05 
To my ex·ropm ie and Stephan i e '  I t 's 
a b o u t  t ime you went act ive ' 
Congratulation s '  Karen P .  
- _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ .. _ _ __ ·- - 0 5  
Randy Hodge . Joan Kalis .  I may be 
i n  San Francisco but I real ly miss you 
two . Love , Bruce . 
- 06 
Bik Mc. I d idn 't real ly th ink you were 
l ike other guys. I guess I was wrong . 
Too bad ' Tough guy .  
- - -- - - - ---- - -···- -- - 0 5  
T o  o u r  loving P h i  Sigs.  Steve and 
Kevi n - -Have a hel l  of a week.  Let 's 
HOPE it 's worth i t .  Love . your 
sweethearts . Sheila and Chr is .  
- �----· ----- · - - ·  06 
Suzy·Q.  the day after your B . D .  i s  
always a drag . H o p e  it w a s  a good 
one. Love . J i l l  
-· --- - - - - - - - - · - - - - - 0 5  
Greek Week kickoff party featur ing 
a dance contest and slave auction - ­
Tomorrow . March 6 at  8 p . m .  
-· -·- - --- - -- - - - -- - .. 0 5  
Cal l  Helpli n e .  Rapeline :  Tal k .  in -
formation .  assistance in case of 
assaul t .  Referrals--:3 p . m .  to mid­
n ight ,  daily . P h :  3 4 5 - 2 1 6 2 .  
_ _ _  wt2 / 2 2  
1 · 1 1  type for you . Call  Sandy a t  3 4 5 -
9 3 9 7 .  
------- - - - --- _ _  mwf 
C O P Y - X  T Y P IN G  C E N T E R  
Resume, report typing ,  reasonaqle 
pr ices,  1 1 1  2 Divisio n .  
SAVE YOURSELF 
ALONG RIDE . . .  
. . .  shop r. :.  home ; n  your eas�· c!iair! 
'fhe l'a sfe rn N e w s  C L A S S l f l l  U S . 
a C<'mpl�� sh<.opping center . 
d�nvered to your door each and every 
da1. NC> •':"affic. no c?llwds and nc 
runr1ing from store to store . . .  the 
�:..ASSIFIEllS have it all! 






HAVE 70 /?EA[) 
ALL OF THESE 
CRJME3-5TDPPeR 
STCR/f;S, 
[)() ! ? "'-
NO, NO, CF C1J(JRSC 
N(JT. YaJ JlJST BC 
YOiRSE/..f; YOU'!?& 
OUR ACE IN THe 
HOlE, MR. OUKE! 
I 
. . . . .  " . . . .  ., .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .  . 
. � . . . '• I . \ ,  I '  o .  t .  I t . f t • ' • .
 • • • o '" ' •  
A n nou ncements 
Typist avai lab le .  Cal l  V icki  3 4 5 -
6 8 1  1 or cal l  Evelyn 3 4 5 - 6 8 3 1 
00 
Abortion . f inest medical care .  
conf ident ia l .  8 a . m . - 8 p m . Tol l  f ree 1 · 
800-4 3 8 - 8 0 3 9 .  
00 
Greek Week kickoff featur ing Star 
Sound System March G. at TE o·s-
8 : 00 p . m .  
0 5  
Stroh a Party ! Cal l  T im Loftus .  
Stroh"s C ol lege Rep . 3 4 5 - 5 0 1 5 .  
mwf 
This could have been your 
c lassified ad . To f ind out how . c;il l 
5 8 1  - 2 8 1 2 by noon the day before the 
ad i s  to be run . 
. Lost a n d  Fou nd 
Lost : ' 7 7  class r ing-maroon 
stone-initials J F .  Reward . 58 1 -
3 1 08 .  
0 5 
Lost:  Silver Sheaffer engraved pen . 
Sentimental value-$ 5 . 00 reward . 
Call  3 4 8- 1 0 2 1 . 
06 
Lost : Men's redd ish-brown suede 
coat at Lantz by racquetball courts . 
$ 2 5  reward . 6 1 3 5 .  
0 5  
Casio watch with calculator lune·  
l ions on Thurs Feb.  2 2 .  Reward 
offered.  Cal l  3 4 5 - 5 5 1 8 . 
05 
· Lost : Keys on s i lver  key cha in  
between Marty 's and Ike 's .  Cal l  58 1 ·  
3 6 0 8 .  
06 
Lost : Black umbrella in Lantz o r  
Panther Lai r .  $ 5  reward . 348-062 7 .  
0 7  
A T 0 M • s  p 0 T •  • A  H A B 
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Panthers ral ly past N M U fo r 3rd 
























ne .  N o r t h ern M i c h i gan m o m e n t u m had ����·�f.· ,· 1 e  as em an ers s ow� ow b h 1 d · • � ........... \Yj m uch p r i d e  t h ey had S a t u rday n i �h t .  eeBn a t e · 1 d . Edd f h ,.z.,1-�� �-h · I I '  d · · · rown t o  y a t � r  t e game,  ·-�- ,.. T h e  P a n t  ers ra 1e I rom a I 7 pomt  "W 1 1  1 h , ,  H ·�11'.i d e fi c i t  i n t he secon d  h a l f  t o  score a 65 - h e b' g�v� you t at  on e .  e may ,. 5 8  w i n  over · N o r t h e rn  M i c h igan a n d  ave e e n  ng t .  
capt ure  t h i rd p l ace in the G reat L a k es Eddy said he wasn ' t  s u r p'r ised t h a t  t h e  W i ldcats  w e n t  w i t h  t h e  fou r-corner R egional t o u r'nam e n t . 
E as tern head coach Don Eddy s a i d - o ffen s e .  
t h a t i t  w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  e a s y  Jor  h i s  "
T hey have a good b a l l  ha n d l i ng 
team t o  give up ear l y  i n  t h e  sec(;n d  t eam , a n d  t h ey are g o o d  free t h row 
hal f. shooters , "  Eddy e x p l a i n ed .  " G len fel t  
" I  w a s  real happy w i t h  t h e  w a y  we 
came back ; "  Eddy sa i d .  "We c o u l d  
have p a c k e d  u p  and gone h o m e  ea r l y ,  
b u t  w e  d i d n ' t . "  
T h e  P a n t hers  t rai led 4 1 -27 at 
hal ft i m e  a ft e r  s h oot i n g  a n  icy 3 1  
percent  from t h e  fi e l d  i n  t h e  fi rst  h a l f. 
Poor s h o o t i n g  was t h e  P a n t her  
dow n fal l  i n  t he i r  l oss t o  St . · J oseph ' s  
C o l l ege i n  t h e  o pen i n g  game Fr iday . 
The W i ldcats  led 43-29 w i t h  over I 8 
m i n u tes  t o  play w h e n  h ead coach G l e n  
Bro w n  e m p l oyed s o m e  quest i o n a b l e  
coach i n g  st rat egy . 
The W i ldcat s went  i n t o  t heir  four­
corner  delay o ffense a t  t hat  p oi n t ,  a n d  
would  s c o r e  o n l y  t w o  more fie l d  g o a l s  
t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  g a m e .  N M U  c o u l d  o n l y . 
convert  4 o f  I I fi e ld goals  i n  t h e  second . 
ha l f. 
T h e  fo u r-corner  t a c t i c  a l l owed t h e  
P u m as to p p l e  
Wr ight  State fo r t i t le  
D A Y T O N , O h i o  - N e i l  Brown scored 
2 1  poi n t s ,  i n c l u d i n g  1 3  s t r a i g h t  free 
t h ro w s ,  to lead t h e  P u mas of S t . 
J oseph ' s  C o l l ege · t o  a 7 3 -68 u pset w i n  
over W ri g h t  S t a t e  i n  t h e  c h a m p i o n sh i p  
game o f  t he G reat L a k es R e.g i o n a l . 
T h e  P u m a s  were seeded t h i rd i n  t h e  
t ou r n a m e n t ,  b u t  u pset Eastern o n  
Friday n i g h t ,  a n d  k e p t  ro l l i n g  past  t h e  
R aiders  i n  t h e  fi n a i e .  
St . J oe b u i l t  u p  a n  1 8  poi n t  l ead i n  
t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f a n d  w i t h s t ood a 
fu r i o u s  W ri g h t  S t a t e  ral ly  t o  ga i n  t h e  
· h a m p i o n s h i p .  
T h e  fi rst  h a'lf w a s  c l ose t h rougho u t ,  
u n t i l  t h e P u mas scored t h e fi na l  fou r  
poi n t s  t o  lead 3 8- 3 0 .  
St . Joe o u t scored t h e  R a i d e r s  8- 1 t o  
open t h e  second h a !  f a n d  t h ey were 
ne\ ·er  headed from t h at poi n t .  T h e  
c loses t  W right  S t a t e  could  c o m e  w a s  
7 1 -68 w i t h  2 6  seco n d s  remai n i n g .  
T h e  P u m a s  advance t o  t he q u a r­
t e r fi n a l  gam e  next  Sat u r d a y  at 
B r i d geport  ( C on n . )  Col lege .  
t h at  t h ey c o u l d  r u n  enough t ime o ff the  
c lock t o  put  t he game away . "  
Brown said t h a t  h i s  team used t h e  
o ffense  t o  score . 
" W e  weren ' t  s t al l i ng , "  Brown sai d .  
" We w a n t ed t o  open u p  t h e  m i d d l e  so 
we could d rive  and hopefu l l y  d ra w  
s o m e  fo u l s . " 
E a s i e rn  went  on a I 3 - 2  s p ree t o  get 
back i n t o  the contes t  m idway t h rough 
t h e  fi na l  h a l f, and wi th  5 : 02 remai n i n g ,  
t h e  W i ldcats  were c l i n g i n g  t o  a s l i m  5 8-
5 3  lead . 
J a mes O l d h a m  h i t  from t h e  corner ,  
Cra ig  DeW i t t  converted on a free 
t h row , and t hen O l d h a m  came up w i t h  
t h e  game ' s  b i ggest p l a y . 
O l d h a m ,  a 6- fo o t - 3  j u n i o r  from 
Decat u r ,  s la pped t he b a l l  away from 
N M U ' s  Marty  T h al l m a n ,  scopped u p  
t h e  loose bal l ,  a n d  converted o n  a 
d i fficu l t  l a y u p  t o  t i e  t h e  score at 5 8 - 5 8 .  
DeW i t t  con nected ori five o f  s i x  free 
t h rows to seal t h e  verd ic t  for t h e  
P a n t hers ,  w h o  e n d  t h e  season w i t h  a 
1 9- ! 0 record . 
" I n  t h e  fi rs t  h a l f  we had reverted 
back t o  w h a t  we h ad been doing at  t h e  
s t a r t  o f  t he seaso n , "  E d d y  sa i d .  
" Everyone w a s  p lay i ng t h e i r  o w n  game 
i n s t ead o f  p l a y i n g  a s  a t ea m .  Everyone 
was i n  t he i r  o w n  wor ld  o u t  t here . "  
T h e  players sa id  t h a t  i t  was s i m p l y  a 
m a t t e r  o f  p u t i n g  o u t  a b e t t e r  e ffort  i n  
t he las t  h a !  f. 
. " Basica l l y  t h i s  w a s  j u st  a game for 
p r i de , "  j u n i o r  guard Lance J ones sai d .  
" I t  rea l l y  d i d n ' t mean a n yt h i ng .  W e  
s howed h o w  m uc h  c h aracter  we h ad b y  
. c o m i n g  bac k . "  
" W e a l l  decided t h a t  w e  owed o u r  
t e a m m a t e s  e n o u g h  t o  g ive  1 1 0 percent  
effort  i n  the second h a l f , " s o p h o m o re 
cen t e r  D e n n i s  M u m ford sai d .  " Coach 
Eddy said that  if  we had a n y  ·pr ide a t  
a l l ,  w e ' d  p lay b a l l  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f. " 
T h e  P an t h ers w o n  t h e  game despite 
h a v i n g  t h ree regulars  on the bench due 
to ph ys ical  problems .  
G u a rd M i k e  P i c k e n s  played only  
s p a r i n g l y  o n  F r i d a y  w i t h  h i s  i nj u red 
foot ,  and Eddy d id not t h i n k  that  
Sat u r d ay ' s  game was worth the r isk of  
ano t her i nj u r y ,  so P ickens  sa t  out the  
ent i re contest . I n  addi t ion ,  sophomorP 
Eastern 's Dennis M umford h its a hook shot . over Northern Mich igan 's Mark 
M i ndeman in the Panthers' 6 5 - 5 8  win over the Wi ldcats in  the the place game 
of the Great Lakes Regional at Wright State U n iversity . M umford scored 1 4 
points in the g am e .  ( News photo by Rich Bauer) 
g u a rd Chuck Turk did n-0t dress Wi l l iams dressed but d id not play 
because of  the flu , and freshman J i m  because o f  the same i l lness . 
S wimmers dominate first MCC championship 
YOU NGSTOW N ,  Ohio - Eastern 
i s  mak ing a habit of winn ing  Mid­
Cont i nent Con ference Championsh ips .  
The  men ' s  sw imming  team gave 
Eastern its fourth MCC t i t le of the 
inauguraf con ference season ,  easi ly 
w i n n i n g  t he t i t le S u nday .  
T h e  Pan t hers tota led 5 5 4  poi n t s ,  far 
a h ead o f  r u n n er - u p  Western I l l i no i s '  
3 5 3  p o i n t s .  N o rt hern M ich igan w a s  
t h i r d ,  h o s t  Y o u n g s t o w n  S t a t e  
wa5 fourth and Nort hern I owa was 
f i ft h . 
, . 
Sen ior  Dave Watsen was the  lead ing  
Panther tanker ,  coming up wi th  three 
individual fi rst place fi n i shes and being 
a part of-two winning r'elay teams .  
- Watsd'n was first in the 50, 1 00 ,  and 
2()()-yc{r�' freestyle,  and swam on the  
winn ing  400-yard medley relay team 
and on  the 800-yard freestyle relay 
squad which also placed first . 
Also playi ng a .  big part i n  t he 
P a n t h e r s '  b i g  win  was sen i o r  J oe 
N i t c h ,  fresh m a n  J i m  Hal l  a n d  j u n i o r  
Mike  Foley, who fi n ished i n  the  top and Tom H u ssey took' foJrth i n  the 
t h ree places i n  the  500-yard freestyle . 1 00-yard back strok� .  
. 
Eastern also took the top four p laces I n  the 1 00-yard butterfly T im Bird 
i n  the 200-yard freestyle,  wit h Wat son, ;:·l ook second , and Dave G ibson fi n i shed 
w i n n i ng the even t ,  H al l  tak ing th i rcf� �.! Cifth . ., . 
Foley fourt h ,  and Ted Soltys fi n i sh ing · Diver Al Cymbal placed th i rd i n  the 
s ixt h .  o n e  meter event . 
Other fi rsts for the  Pant hers came The 400-yard m�dley relay team , of 
from Bi l l  Spangler i n  the 1 00-yard W ai son Boo'ne,  Spangler ,  and Tim 
breast s troke .  B ird ,  which has already q ual i fied for 
M i k e  R oessler p laced second i n  t h e  t he N C A A  D i v i s i o n  I I  c h a m pionsh i ps 
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B UILDING AND ROOM A B BR EVIA TIONS 
APPLIE D A R TS AND EDUCA TION 
BOWLING ALLEY , UNION 
BAL CONY , LAN T Z  
F A L L  SEMES T E R  1 9 79 
Aug 2. 5  
B B  GYM . BASKETBALL GYM 
L F H  
L G  
L R . 
LS . 
LWR 
LA N T Z  FIELD HOUSE 
LOWE R GYM . MCAFEE 
LOCKER ROOM, MCAFEE 
LIFE SCIENCE B UILDING 
LANT Z WRESTLING ROOM 
OLD MAIN 
E a rly G raduate R e g i s t ration 
C ent ral . Re g i s tration . . .  . Aug 2. 7 ,  2.8 
Aug 2.9 
S e p t  3 
BH • . • •  
BEB . • •  
B EB N GYM . 
BEB S GYM 






B LAIR HALL 
B U Z ZA R D  EDUCATION B UI LDING 
B U Z ZA R D  EDUCATION B UILDING, 
NO R TH GYM 
B U Z ZARD EDUCATION BUILDING, 
SO UTH GYM 
COURTS 
C O R R E C TIVE GYM , LAN T Z  
COLEMAN HALL 
C LINICAL SE RVIC ES BUILDING 
DVORAK C O N C E R T  HALL 
DANCE STUDIO , MCAFEE 
FIELDS 






R EH A R EA . 
R E S  L 





MCA F EE GYMNASIUM 
NO R TH GYM, M CAFEE 
PEM B E R TON HALL BASEMENT 
POO L ,  LANTZ 
RA NGE 
R EHEARSA L A R EA ,  FINE A R TS 
R ESEA R CH LA B 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE B UILDING 
SOUTH GYM, M C A F EE 
SPO R TSMA N ' S  CLUB . 
STUDENT SERVICES B UILDING 
STADIUM 
Cla s s e s  B egin . . . . . . .  . 
Labo r  Day Ob s e rvanc e - - No Cla s s e s  . 
Last Day to Submit Add, Pa s s - Fail or Audit Requ e s t s  
L a s t  D a y  f o r  Pa rtial R efund Upon Withdrawal from 
Univer s ity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Last Day to Apply for Graduation . . . . . . . : 
Last Day for Cou r s e  Wi thdrawal Without Grade . 
B egin W Upon Cour s e  Withdrawal . . . .  · .  
M id- T e rm  . • . • • • • • • • . • • •  • • · . 
Last Day for W Upon C ou r s e  Withdrawal • 
B egin WP or WF Upon Cour s e  W ithdrawal . 
Last Day to Withdraw from Cou r s e s  or Univ e r s ity 




Sept 7 (4: 30 p. m. ) 
Sept 8 
Oct 1 9  
Oct 2. 9 ( 4 : 3 0  p . m. ) 
Oct 30 









FINE A RTS, A R T 
F INE A R T S ,  MUSIC 
FINE ARTS, T H EA T R E  A R T S  
FITNESS GYM , LA NT Z 
FIELD HOUSE 
STC 
T .  
T C  
STEVENSON T O W E R  C O N F .  ROOM 
MUSIC , THEA T R E  WING, FINE A R TS 
TC LA KE 
F inal Examinations . 
Seme ste r Clo s e s  . .  
Nov 9 (4: 30 p. m. ) 
Nov 2.1 through 2. 5  
D e c  1 7  through 2. 1  
Dec 2. 2.  
TH 
GOLF COURSE T R  
THEA T R E ,  FINE A R TS C E N T E R  
TRACK 
IR . 
L . .  
LB . 
GYM NASTICS GYM , LAN T Z  
GREEN R O O M ,  FIN E AR TS 
INDOOR A R C HE RY RANGE, M CA F E E  
LIB R A R Y  
LANTZ BUILDING 
TR RM . 
WG . . .  
WLR . •  
VAR LOU 
T R A INING ROOM 
WRESTLING GYM , LANT Z 
WEST LO CKER R OOM 
VARSITY LOUNGE 
GR.ADUATE STUDENT LOAD 
THE MAXIMUM LOA D FOR GR A DUA TE STUDENTS IS 16 SE;MESTER HOURS. 
G RA DUATE COURSES 
DUR ING THE FINAL SEMES T E R  OF R ESIDENCE IN UND E R GRA DUATE WO RK, 
O R  THE PENUL TIMATE SEMES T E R  OF R ESIDENC E (IF THE FINAL SEMESTER 
IS TO B E  SPENT IN STUDENT TEACHING OR INTERNSHIP) , A' SENIO R MAY 
TAKE GRADUATE <:;OURSES NUM B E R E D  B E LOW 5 50 0  WITH C R EDIT WHICH 
R EP R ESENTS THE DIFF E R EN C E  B E TWEEN THAT R EQUI R E D  TO COMPLETE 
THE UNDE R G RADUATE DEGREE AND THE MAXIMUM ALLOWED A GRA DUATE 
STUDENT IN THAT T E RM . THE SENIO R WHO DESIR ES TO TAK E SUCH 
GRA DUA T E  C O U RSES IN THE SENIOR Y EAR MUST HAVE A C UMULATIVE GPA 
O F  AT LEAST 2.. 75 AND HAVE THE PE RMISSION OF THE INS T R U C TOR AND THE 
DEAN O F  GR ADUATE STUDIES AND R ESEAR CH . 
CANCELLATION OF SMALL "C LASSES 
SEC TIONS OF COURSES NUMB E R E D  1 000 - 2.9 9 9  ENRO LLING L ESS T HAN 1 0  
STUDENTS WILL B E  CANCELLED. COURSES NUMB E R E D  300 0 - 49 9 9' ENROLLING 
L ESS THAN 10 S TUDENTS WHICH ARE O F F E R E D  MORE THAN ONCE DU R IN G  
THE A CADEMIC Y E A R  WILL B E  CANC ELLED. COURSES NUMB ERED 3000 -
4 9 9 9  ENRO LLING LESS THAN SIX STUDENTS MAY BE CANCELLED REGAR DLESS 
OF THE NUM B E R  O F  TIMES OFFERED DU RING TH E YEA R .  
F inanc ial Aids 
Appl ication s for both the Illino i s  State Schola rship Comm i s s i on Monetary Grant 
(for all Illino i s  unde rg raduates) and the B a s i c  Edu cational Oppo rtunity Grant 
Prog ram (fo r  ali unde r g raduate s )  are available in the Office of F inanc ial Aids , 
Room 1 2 - B ,  Student Se rvic e s  Building. B rochu r e s  d e s c ribing the Student Health 
and Acc ident Pol icy a r e  a va ilable in Room 8 - B ,  Student Se rvic e s  Building. 
I N F 0 R "M A T I 0 N 
for Fall Seme s t e r  1 9 7 9 
SCHEDULE CHANGES 
Make Adds and Drops for Fall classes in the Union Bal lroom from 9 :  00 a. m .  
unt i l  2 : 00 p . m .  on Augus t 2 9 ,  3 0 ,  3 1 ,  and September 4 .  
PAS S / FAIL GRADING STATUS 
Pass/Fail Cards will b e  available outs ide the Registrat ion O f f ice beginning 
Monday , Augus t 27 and ending Wednesday , Septemb er 5 .  The cards mus t be completed 
and put into the s l o t ted box outs ide the Regi s tration Operations Room ( s outh base­
men t McAf e e )  by 4 : 30 p . m . , Wednesday , September 5 .  
AUDIT GRADING STATUS 
Ob tain an Audi t  Card in the Reg i s t r a t ion Operat ions Room , comp l e t e  it AND have 
i t  s igned by the ins tructor of the clas s .  Return the Aud i t  Card to the Reg i s trat ion 
Off ice no later than 4 : 30 p . m . , Wednes day , September 5 .  
REFUNDS 
The las t day to cancel Fall classes and receive a full refund is Friday , 
Augus t 2 4 ,  3 : 00 p . m .  The l a s t  day for a partial refund is Friday , Septemb er 7 ;  a 
partial re fund is all fees and tuit ion paid excep t ins urance .  The la:s t day for a 
50% refund upon withdrawal f rom the Univer s i ty is Tuesday , September 1 8 ,  3 : 00 p . m . ; 
50% of a l l  fees and tuit ion paid--except for insurance--w i l l  be refunded . 
OVERLOAD FEES 
You will b e  a s s e s s e d  FOR EACH HOUR OVER 1 8  SEMESTER HOURS remain ing on your 
Fall class s chedule a f t e r  Friday , September 7, 4 :  30 p. m .  
ALL STUDENTS 
Be sure your name appears on the o f f i cial tenth-day class roster for any class 
you a t tend . I f  your name does not appear on the tenth-day class roster , con t a c t  
t h e  Regi s trat ion O f f ice IMMEDIATELY . 
OFFICiAL NOTICES 
/ 
WATCH THE "OFF ICIAL NOTICES" IN THE EASTERN NEWS FOR Ir!PORTANT INFORMATION 
THROUGHOUT THE TERM . 
REGISTRATION OFFIGE 
The Reg i s tration O f f i c e  i s  located in the south b a s ement o f  McAf e e . O f f ice 
hours are 8 : 30 a . m .  to 1 2 : 00 noon and 1 : 00 p . m .  t o  4 : 30 p . m .  
FALL SEMES T E R  - Page 2 
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